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I .• ~t JaiCT l )J 
buc<.;.r •Wld L2J:. ~he !!Wd:r 
me lnt.et:-.ountein School "t'<rt::d ~.1'1 JQ.."luar:r vf 1950, bein.; COO\'t'rted 
: ro:J u vt..c-.ted :>my ho~: ·~t.l :.0 !1 b::>Lrdin6 scl:ool for ~bvs.jo studentu • 
.. \.lo"lds :'or the wp1lort vf the school ttr2 !t:~pro ... r :.atea by 0vnc;res~ 
~11'0\l&h the LoJJ:.rt.'llent of In~~.:-ior ~!td tr.e; lnqian Bure·"· '.lte school 
:.s exclut;ively for Jc~v ... jo .;tudent.; , "no it gre,; as fnst as fecili.tle~ 
1:ere reo"'' .lod and ne\1 l.>uildint;s \.&!'& c ttstntc tee , until ce9a.d ~y •• ,,s 
reached. Durin!' tl.e f'irot :"chool y~r.r, 1')50, &.ere ~rere enrolled 503 
stu<ien t .:, 'l'nis he. a i<lcre,, nod ettch succecd.ing yer:.::- •mtil c&.;.>!·Ci ty .,.,3 
rcacl.ed in 1951.-55 \.}.en /,5~~.1 s't~lt!e!tts wore enrolled . The r~af.:· of 
tl.e school h&<> incrcc.se,d ,n·o,ol", i.onrte.l,y with the ~·tadent body. At 
the ~L.t> of thi~ >ritir.., , ~;chool y~t.r 1')54-55, tl'•ere ~re 1.45 rtaff 
t~emberE.. The..,(l inclt:Jt: pers~nn.jl fer !l.u.rt.in.i~·trs.t.!.on 1 su~erviei(:n , 
L'l~t:-uction, i.Uidence, 'ccountino, ht .. :th, f.;;:,c =~ cl·)thin,:: , c~s+.odian 
~ervice , ,Jt'otec ~i ve 1>Crvice, ~on ... 
Tt.e school ·urrlcu:u:.. iu b- .. ed u. O?l thtl s_;-.:-cir._ i~,;~-Jet r )>ro~rrL 
~·or noc.-:.t.;liun 9Jl6t.kine stu:lenk . ror tte ;·irst three :te~or:, the etu.e 1t 
ure bt t&cttdeClic clt: SBrJ ... l.Jv three-: .u;·ths 01 'the ae.:r t:.~u.: in !J,e shops 
... !lei ho:Jc. e\.:onoc;.ics l&b::.:-- .. tori ... C!'l~-f :.t-i..h Jf oach Gt.:,-. In the rcudenic 
clc ssrooms they c.re t'!!JC),t tho b~sic "U:ree R' s ," ;·it)t em,.-hasis ·•pon 
the l<l~;lis."t lani:\)a'-e and ~.:>ci::.l s.dlls . !.'l the sh:)ps ond h:ue eco'lomi.co 
l&bor~otorios they ure introouood to ~~e basic t~ols ~'lc sLills neode~ 
J.'cr every d .. y living r.nd ure ot'i<'n tee .o tbG various voc~-:ri:)ns r,v1d.lahlu 
"or thb13 ~o study <lu r in., tl.eir jt.:nior nc Ge,ior ye~>rs. 
~ 
.. 
"" the bet.in."'lin., o! their ! tu tl. :;ecr, tho: :;':llcent:; cl.oose fi voce.-
tion 1n lt. i ch t.bey ...-111 ur ..... lt; t.: ~1 . :.v :U'tox. . The; -:.!:en s_:e:1~ :1ne-
vocation , <.llld ooe- !'l!.ilf of e.:.ch <Ly i:l tlte cle.ssrcc::s for c~ntinued 
oi l~5l . 
Ttt f:tu.:lents 1.er.: plc.ced on tJ:., job" by the school ,>ers0nnel in 
tl:a s,Jrinb nnd suw .. er of 1954. 'llioy c~~::prise studcr.ts 1~ ye;.rs co; a.:o 
and ol der , r.nd •.Jho have had three ot• :1orc yet.rs of ochool , -..ith :1 J'e>-· 
cxcopt l on>J in C( :;c:; of ~ r, h• ned ch · L'ron ,.;ho be.ve n o ho:1e to .;o to 
J..1rin<: the >ut-of-school u-Jn>:.hn . 
5tuaentt> 11t. lnt L''JI.U:lt:-ci:l cichool &:·e c!~>.::sed in t'<o ~u>:.q;orie~ : 
1 . .. t"evoctttion ... l: Stu .. ent::; ;..lK ae.vc ;..;t. chosen ... vOt; ~ion und 
·,..ho huve r.o~ t r.art..ed t.aeir Jti .. :!. or :;~::r . 
~oc,.ti :u.l ; Junior t.'\~ ,;t;·l ior ~ u.:dents ·.ho b&v<· chosom a 
•;ocut!.on &nd s,;e:1d one-htoll 'J: e .• ch sc!..:.ol dey enr:;;lleri in voc::ti)n~l 
t.r· inbg cl· ~se:J . 
k full- ti:ne tl..iJ.n.:.e~ •~:~n 1. ::>-1 iccr ·.- l; ri:t; \!l t.h tr.e tJrev .:>en. :.ic:1u 1 :3 t.u:le,t, 
und plucoa thtJJ;. un i)urt-~ime f.l..."li.. tc:-.pol":.Lry s~c:- jobs. The st~:f~·s "f 
the voct.tion11l ci.t:pu:·t,~ent e.nd the nome econ.:;r~cs depe.rtoent » ·>rk vith 
t.be voce Uonal studt.ntt• :.:ld ,;l:~cc •.:.en en st=er jobs "-nd ,Jer~:.nent job:J 
utter "r&duation . i,vcry effort. l<!lS .ur,do to pl:.ce t!'le etu::entn >n Job;; 
t,hu ~ ¥uu:!.c.. provid,;, traininr .l'vr ~heir chost<n voc.:,:~.!. )U. ln P<any case~ 
thia wag not ;-;oaaible on ~~ t.em.!.lo rnr-; h s.Lc for :~um:ner e;n_yloyt.:€n~ . 
The .;'~U{lt>:'ltS -..el'll l'lu'""d on the~l' .Jobt> dtl:-ing the mcnU·.s ;:.f Lt.y 
u.:·1c Jtme. 'fheir jobs •ere lo~ to.<l in !ive ::iifferent states ; lito.n , 
hyominr. , IdJ:.~lo, volorc.ci.o , • na ~lev&da . l>J.rin£, tl.e !~ur..mer ~n e.::fort '"'tis 
:n.: ce to v 1 it e&ch vrn,;loyee !ld e 1~loy~l' t"o or rro:-e ·,i:·es :.o l'•)Vidc 
sujJervtsiou nnd c.mnrel. Tt.e r.zj)rity _: >.~u.:ents ""'""'in·:~ed U:cir 
aj)lo}r.:lent the l:.st wee~t cl J Jly o::- ourin;; the lirs1:. t.l.'o wee~s of 'Uf113 ~ . 
The roble<' 
TI•e .• roblem :;t"~c. : ;:. li.,ht of t!:e ctjecr;ives oi' the school 
tJ>ei.'e c,uestions nrifte: ho·,. we::!. ic t,he ~cnool succeeain., with its 
.>LJectivas'l \..ill :~~v ... jo b:.ys 'ill" ,;lrla be acceptable i n the ;.nj te nn' .. 
:>ociet;r us 1ellow e:o:~loyeee.:' Ar :hvaj::> boy!> &nd girls ,,ty~1icelly ·•nd 
tcct:nio.Uly C!ll.fi. blo to co:~~e te in ;1!1: to :tw"' ' s ~ociety? ~.h; t. fc.~tors 
4 
'!':.is stuuy uocs n:lt cl"i:l lo ·-"l· ,;er t.'lese ques:;ions c.Jnc:!.u~ivc_y, ~nly 
to tdci to ·•:~u to verify the opi.li0:1<; :.nd facts alrea:iy in existe:nce. 
c:nployee:s 1..'1- co, l"yero ln , .. , effort to c~tTect _;.rob:: ems ana acjust 
s~udeut~ .:~ tbeir jobR. 
lill Cl<><C t. C:lpy o! tbiJ <JUC~tiO'l."l?.i!'Ec !.~- in~Ltded in Appendx A. 
r.vt!ry 011ort '•s :n UEI to oht in .c =:,· re-:.urns en the ct:estionn tires 
L,ue: ti.onnairos sont ,-ere ret'J.r!'led. ln some ct-ses a. du:;licf..tc qt;_e::ltion-
1 
naire ""~ sent t~ ~ll e,•,ploycr to obt..ln n :>.L!Jh ;;-.rce!ltage of r• -.;:-n. 
5 
!luring Dece<Dher 1951., ,.dditional l.nfort!£,~ion c.bout students' c!1· r c-
teristics ""s obtained fr® t.he te .. cher:; of tt.ese stucients at tl:e ~ch~ol 
:md froo tt.e registr·r' e o~ftce . ':hls bformction t.nd tne inforJ~t.tion 
•i tl.in ~he ,uestlonnt.lre8 •~c.::. co .••. :!.hd lr.'-" tlcis ;.ritme; dur~r • ., the 
fcllo•ing £chool year, ~954-55. 
It is here rec.JLni ed trmt tl ere ,.;,.y have been a rees::m 'hY 38.1 
;er cen~ o:: the e;n_loydrG vid n t ru.t:r:l their «uestionnaires. t'erha,.; 
these ecployers hc.d o,•1nions tl.:.t · .. ere dilferent ::>r the em_l..>Jees ~<ere 
' failure. In order to de~er .l•1e tr is t.i·e follo1.-:ing _?rocedure was 
cnrri<'d o-..1t. 
h.Ll the employers ,,h_, did n.)t rGturn a :;ueDtioHOhi re '~>ere ,:ut on t. 
li::t in t~l;;l11.het"..c••l or6«r. An ad .. itior\~'1 c;ue~1tionnnire was tben sent 
to evo?ry firth em,>loy ·t' on t.l·.in list ::.br.g ·.·i t.h '' ldt.er st&ting the 
.ur,;oses of ~he .tudy ti.l1d urt;in;; therr to ro,;ly. T>·elve: questionnf'ir&' 
::tnd letter$ .,.,ere sent l;;t, tnd ~,8vE::n -- these "'ere corn1. le t.ed ~nd rt• turnod. 
Thes~ •ere c<.ref'ully nn••ly eoa !UL the ·-,ol:li:.>n;; ""re co,,,ared >o'it.i. the 
o;~nions r«c~iveci earlier. It>.:.:; deter...ined that tr.ey ""'re n c.ifhrEm1; 
:.nd the o,>inions •ere =i.nilr.r. It"''~ U en c:;ncluaed tlc:,t the rers;m 
UH>:;e 38.: per cent of 'he que~ti~, .. ,.,ire~ ;.ere n t r<oturne.i .,,, ml; 
.:":ue !.c t.~e e::1. 1 ytrs 1 un .... i~!!.r.;ne~ t.:> c:> so ~t!ld !'l.,:,t. hect.. ..... se _f b 
difi'erence in U;e opini n •• 
6 
Ch ·~·--- U 
,.!:VIE',. p.. ----~ 1 ..... 4- .... l'.!. 
Until recent ye rs •ost t:&vajo ,>"'o .1<" h;;ve been e:::;lnye:i ci !he:- in 
z:.>v<:rw:~«nt ;;chool1 or ·•clif.rc ~0111cies :>:1 the reserv-~tion, :m ~he rE>-il-
t-oads "" labort!:-3 1 or in ees!lv.l-l h:trvest llork in the lm:.e!Ucunthin 
r~gion . llcc3use o! t<11t , vo1-y little .1:-..s ~en ·.ritten abo:1t e..t,:lO)'!r.tn+ 
1J e Jiter~ture , :J-crei'ore, t.ne \{t·itor 1: •. been "'ore concerned in 
revie>-ing !or the rt~Mler the c.turact .ristics of t-oys t'tnd girls si-:-,ilHr 
t:> t.l-JoN• i·•cluded ilt this study. i3y revie"l.'bg the ch&racteristics t.n::t 
.)robl.ems of late r.dolo~conce :;lld yo:;th , I•C can better un:ier·stend the 
reasons !'or succe~s or f•,ilure u.:• t.ho cat-c· :r.ay be , of' t.hesc student 
sm;;loyees . 
~ "'dolescen~-~ ve:rio.i de:!'incd 
Chron •. lu,.icull;, the 'ldole~cent-youth group i5 o.ade up 
of per aon a t\o'e 1 ve to 4 :r;;w-; of a,;e; . ··::wchologic.,:.ly, of 
•..:tOf~ tcrudw·t.L~g a. r.Jl1n cd .·c!~ic.· ol :i:r:_f~:t::::,t; svciolr;~Li­
c<-:ly 1 of thoae 't:o ... re tr.; in~ to bridge !he g"~ bet;.ee:l 
:ic .. enclent childhooo MU self-su.f; · cient r.riulthood, Childhood, 
froc "' soc 1&1 vielOj)Oln t, 1::; tr.e t ;>eriod o!' life ;.hen s~ciety 1 
u•u,lJ.;; ~be fmnil:f 1 -'"<''U!es full r-es_;onsibil.i ty- for one 1 s 
c.:nduct , oUp.f-Ort, and tr•id~ce; <lul.thocd, the ;;eriod -.,hen the 
in<.:Vic~l h rea_;;onsil!lt~ !'or his o>-n c.:.nduct, &.lpport , and 
cb<:>ices . 
Vie~<tiCI from s.:.ciolo ... icaJ. J)ers~ective, .:aole:;~ence and 
youth cot:;:n-ise Uutt period in li!'e >•hen the incividu&l is in 
the ,.>t·ocees oi t!"W!illt!!" fro:" the dependent , irres:oonsible &.ge 
of cbildt.ooa to ths ~el;:-relia.nt, re8ponsible age o:' nd"lthood; 
the uncort,.in •eriod 1.11en yc.rents begin to reo lax their hold 
.. nd s.~ift rea,..onstbility frcro their o•.m shoulders to those of 
their ,,fi's.-rinb aod uurlna ...-J.lch the 1ce turinc child seeks 
Ml< freedom and in findin!: i ~ bccameo E.ccountable to socie ~y. 
It !D!~:.r l~t: t. :x,:rlod ':If t.c:·. c:·~z1.z.:. , £. :.:·rolcnoed ::::ie.;e 
of' ;,._oc.!;:ing hdJUt>bent, •·h'ch te. t~ the. me~tle of the 
ini tir. te, s .. :a:"lt1. 1t: s ld .!.v!.n.~ him br :.ken and Js! b".:.ed; 
or cor.vergely, it :at.y int:.rY.iuce u.e imliv:.dur-1 to no 
~jar oocit.l dt:cisions t.'l<i ch·.ll :1gc t;ilr. •!.. ':J: fe-.. prob-
le~s of ~ociul najua~ent.l 
The hei~l.tened e.. o~.~on ... lit7, so cl!ar.,cteristic ):· 
the ye rly y~ r s of cd•Jl .• cc-n ·e, gndu;.ll;; sub~i.:!es, 
providcJ t=!'lviron~-~ntttl z,~ju •. 1z:lmts are r11de to :~eet "':.he 
nev Cll,Jt..Citie:~ Ulo. Cd •. r:.(J!) .;f lO:t ~lder ~.C~lesce:Jt . :here 
is, howev«r, 11kely t.o be n , riod of e-o~icnal tensio'l 
Wl"<.ro the enc of '-•"ole. cencn, ~c.merally h;t~<een the ~oget) 
of 1~ hna 20 yc!wrs , "ltich c.::es from r.ew _::roble:.1~: that 
nvri:!..lly present t~ eJ ·..r:elvcn ~ .. t that r.Ge und to the 
reb:ollion ••trd.n.ot adult !"~:·cr;., l.'.o:1s, ex_'eci":ly on the 
part vi t,irls. Ht thiG tl.;;;e, ,>:·oi;l.e::,.s re.li..t.-0. to :.heir 
!'"O::Htr.ce~ t·!"e very ref 1 . Sr) lont: a~ vhe t·· ~::nee is ::;ovi!"lg 
ttlon<, s::~oothl/, tb~ t.<.L>leecent :~ l . .,,)py . i..'Ut '-·hen 'rings 
bcc:i!l ~(' (O i r·on,~, tho r.dolc::cotlt sin!..:~ into state~ ;;f 
~..eo,)Ollftcncy (a inteliCG Hf: tJ1o i1t.[>~iness l1e ;Jr~viously 
oxporiencAd. 'I'!tcr:., tO•), tl~Etro :~-:--c .., . .)rrie:; Hbou:. hls 
futurt~ whi.cL bt:COI)~c vut·.r £erlous ~;!H~n he feces the end 
of hiJ 1Jchool1ne . 2 
AM(!r. ()f nll the e.: tio!:ls, . nger is !'lor. ::>f~er. 
E<.rou:;eU in la. t.U u\.iOltH.\Ct:!leo thar. :m:l v ther e~ot. ion. ) 
.t!lU: ll.l.Q. wgrry. ':'It"' olJer 2:C:ole~cent fears i'e,.er 
1'lli•:,;;r 1-t.tt \lOrrie:: rr.oru thm: r.d <tl- ·hen he was :otmc;er. 1• 
Jer lou.;ay. ...Jllo. ro the - i L.: .... le or er.d of r: .!O:les~t:tce, 
1'1t~:rest in lllf:IYJhcr.; :;!" ':.nt; . x~it-: ::ex ir~ i:ener.:,!l 
c.:.&!lt es to nn in· r .:..t i 4 ortt.-. i clviQuU &lf t.i:e opyos!td 
sex. ·.,.1 t.n thi -ni Y 01 L'>l~---c~t CV:.li:,... 4 llru;riete.r-J 
Interest in the inaivi.:lual o.c~o:n_-.anied b,· L f&e:1n1; of 
un•:e:-Ulin 7-Y e bou. t tJ:u t ind.ividUE.l' '1 feelings. Un:ie- s·~cl'. 
ccn<li t.J.ons jer.lousy h en vi b.bb. 5 
1. Lwldis , 1 aul 1., Adolo_ :en.cc end l:;:ytJl, • :Cl. 
~ . H>trloc•, ,.l1z11beth l, Dev.lo -mtln:...l .•:-·;chJlory . 263 • 
.3. lhid . 
1. . Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
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.. ·nY.l: . 'l'h& .. l_.er -::ll~. .. .:: c+ i:.-' ful~y u\:are of tl e 
p.·e tt.ce v·lue of f''' en.3iv,. ,;1oth~-, . c~.r, E'.nZ f~ le.rr,c 
.ho:-u.•. 
L1 .. dncEG. \:.i.en tt ..~ ole::cen~ "J its , " h£ is 
r:• ,"J • .•1en, on the other hand, he feels that he is e 
~~-.~, te i s unha1 py .nd ~ie~~-~cn~d. : 
Ril~ct!al . iltcre :..~ Lr:.:c~ -:.:-end t".il-·ard. cJnc~nt~­
ti·"!l of f.J\ &:.~ection :)!l .)ne ~nd·:vidt..r~l of tr..e ~;>;;o~l. !.t 
~ t.:x, t"':eth~r .,.. i th u.r. i..:ie·.l i-!it!on ,;f tLa t inii vi<i1 .. :sd, 
\.i ir.h !<U~:J ',O the lr.tsnsi ty ~l me C="-Otionel rc"ct' on . 2 
l'he :lroble.i.~ o . .;;h::>o:;ln~ ~" •J;x: tt~on c:mc\,;.rns all s:.Uc.ents t 
their o ctlons :.nJ ti:·~U'7.hto c ncidcrrl:ly. 'l'hr ec out.)t,)r s bnve been 




i.'he i:·t ,-re:JI, i!l " ltl'b C"-t'e"!' t:cut be.;.::1 t.o be 
.J.v.J.-t~;~.nt L• t: r:!.y .o<.iole::;::.cncc ""ft..c!: b..Jccr:es :1 :::..:.ur cc cJ f 
c;!'e ... t c.,ncern tot n ol.1 r .:tole cent wi.en he i~ o.;mfu:;ed 
·.l-.... ul \4k t, r~ ' 'U:d lit<:c _.~ do.J \.j;' \,ht:i.l:. loe is c< ?uble of 
a:Ji:le • !t:O, or" ocr ..,. rs or tc.L.s •>lX.'Ut aiiier ent lines 
o_ '-Or .• , to'lt: l~s>l r.io!l'e hu 1. C .l:r.t he 1-.cU:.u :ik" t.J do. 
U.en , too, ther' ir. 1 ere !.n !U.d CO(lcem ab)Ut hC\l he 
~ n t;et r. ;ot> or th~: l;; ho \..,)ul. like. Th i s ;.robicn 
rarely Oisturl:c £. you.n:er ... ct::-le~,cent. 'n'ho th i nks r.!l!- t b~l 
l:e !.~s ~o u:.> l5 :w.<e his c oice ul the joo '~ll tbon be 
Hd.ili., .or hi!!: ... ith r!\, r.aliu.t:.on ·:~ h~;.· =Lit 
coots. to llve nd •he ~r:ti:tr,~ ... \)U!!& ?rT~·:r.. c:.:.n ex·:l6ctt 
the \,lct-r o-o:f: .:ent. t .. p~:acte :.tc chcice ... : :t:.s c, .. .:.::~r 
'i th e _:n.ct!c~ti tnd r.:. t: ·tic · t ~l .uae " ich l:n did nc>t 
t. ve :' :Tf:e r l:1 . .:> 
•. u::-l"c,., eli:. be~h '· 
I•,ic ., . .268 . 
r· i ti ., _. • •. 31. 
... . ... bJ • 
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n1e :n•.dng of 1. voe1.ti )nhl ch :ice is an outsttmoing 
;roblert of ndole~ct:nce. ':'no <."!lbit:~ns of chi:.dren have 
too · ittl~ rel:-t.ic:-'lziii. to re .. lit.:t for u:.:e in se:ecting 
" clireEr.-
Voc ci"n ir. _aultl:ood '• con:c3 .::1e of the rr:"-St signi-
11cunt xeys to ~erao~lity in s. com. lex society, fqr the 
voct.tion lsJ !.n ftact., t; _ tr OJ."'"~it:r fo:n:er . .J06 1 .:> v~ct..ti n 
deter-.::lnes in a :naj ~r S9nuC ti:C COrE VL::.ues Of 0Ce 1S life, 
ihe .~tind of things ~ne ro.t:.er -·<>5t t.ighly. Vocet::cn becorr.es 
a r.ey to ooent!il •. ·r~ces~eL , to t.."to r.outoine of life hs.bits, 
tLle of risinr; 6.llo r~t;rint,, .~ind of reacir.g ~atter, lack 
of re odin[; r.att~r. Ac•oci tLm!O !ire brrely >;i t;hin the 
vocs.tion. Vocation'":.. much to :io ~o'itb "t:um 1 !!' ha;.>r>iness. 
It is for these 1·evscns and not for economic reusons 
blone th!ft lbe clloic<> of n v,,cnticn is of criticel imjJortAnce 
in the life of the n.odt rn indi vi:!ud. In f•,ct , i t is for 
tha!le ret son!", r~ .,:trily, r· tJ·~r th;-..n for econo!::iC' reasons, 
tlJut t.lle chvict of ont- v:'ChT.i:jrt l)V•.r mtn!h~:~r i s :,f utmoGt 
iru;;ort,.nce. r:o ~>Jno\Ult of ! •ney can noake f, voc::ti~n 
com,;,at.ihH t.o one' c te:n Jbrc.men t, lntere, ts, e.no t &Li t 
sy~ t~n ... '"" 
Consic.ering the proble:ns f<.cing ~r. te udole.scent youth, '"ullLlied 
by tl;e feet thu t. theo, ~ tuc;t.nt o:n_.loy""'· came Jut of an entirely 
<iiffe-•mt and ,;rimitive CJCiet.y Ul'lrble t...> E,>E(.J{ the E.n;;lisb l;.nt;uage 
1. ~..rolt:: 1 ~uel.a.a. .'sych.,lcrf oi :~dclo:·ce .. Jcc, 3rd !!.d . 
"' Lundis, ·'r.ul II. ::.~..!.....ill., 1,:•-~11. 
~:: ""'T'- · li l 
ThE ... ~i.!hiJ.t:~.!IG 
l~l 
:n ~l.e 1.1!.tial )1 .... :\n.L"'tC :>~ t!J:!.~ ::t-::ii:f il: ~ .. as C.t:cid.a~ tt.at. P ?0=-~i::>.:l 
o! ~f; ini\n-: .. ..1tiu:. b then~d al~ouLi ccmG t:1r~u.::.t !i-rscnal i~ltdrvie;· h~· 
;Jw 'ri • c:• ' 1 ·..h tr.e c .• plo:· r;;. .l.s ·l:i! : ~1!.';;:- ,;-ro£r€~:-ed ····"" the 
::;t,~:"'cnt~ \..:eru C:l the .. , 1 ... 1t: li ri ei'' C..::;c.)ver~C t.l12.t ~:.is h·.)Ul~ be 
i:-1pos:~ble u--.· -:.o th .. !Luit..,d t,! .. :·:tc ~v:.ll..-l·lc '.!ld tt.~ ext.eiJ.Qed srea to 
;,e covered. i.;Ii>loy.:.r~ 1.er13 lr.; "' ~ed h' close •s the :n~emountl'in SchooJ 
'n Dri~h;.n vi~j- , llt:..!<, '""~d ~<<· ,:ur ""~Y ;·s r.cnv, Ifevud.~ on the •est !nd 
Boul<i~!"" Cit.:,.· , ~olor1. .. dv, ~o>n l-.~fP~ (ltL,it . Tho :.d .. u\..olt::::1t3 \let·o :;:;,_ tteraU among 
the no:;.ea tll11.i indu:;trle .. of ::.w.t Lake City .'nd vi~inity , "-nd on ~he 
~",.n::s .. ""ld l"l..IlCf•e:J of !d·tho nd ·l.'y~~~dnt;. Ti1ere t!ro~;c then the ne~es:si ·•i 
01' v!l;;. LtU~~.t.luunulra O.t" ..)tJinl.Jr!JH~irt: f :~"r: .Jf 1:t-t~ ~E~!.hering. 
~e ote.~e:nt:nt;') f t..hc c:ueat. ... on.tn. .. rt: .-:C!"b J.~n::uluted to c.:>\'er \.'he.t. !.he 
rrit_r ic:i~v~,:c tcJ btt ":.he ~,re~s 1 '!~tl!\&.lt to tbc und:!""s"U..:u:ii.:1g Jf "':.he 
Yorid:lf. h .tits, l:il1tiee:., nd t<.:itt.'ieJ of ~.,e s'.:~e:'lt~ •-~ Intcr;:;;mntd .•. 
&h~ol. !~:3:.. )!"" tht: oU: t~;te.n L .. 1 .. !1 tile ·1cst.iO!llll!ire (;~.::u: :.'rV!!: :he 
t-=--i:.e:-s ' Ol-~ ;~n \J.ile o!J.ors c~ ..... :c .. r.x1 f ms, lct.t~c~ ~d q:;.est.io."Ulail~ :l 
:')cr="-JJ., ... ted ._;,t tl&u sd .. o.:>l • l·1c..-; ...-..; :1!, :'"J 1 :;or in ~i:: ef!'o:-t~ t.o increr.se 
~t.ater:.ent.s in the r:u..:stiontuiro ,,£re G:.:>Ll/il:d to cover these &e!l2ral 
r~i'~ ! 1 onc:-ty , ~el"endc" .. 1: ey, t:oci b:..l:ty, &ttituC.cs, t.nci a st9.te!:.ent 
of :iefini ~ <:UCc!l'·~• p::..r~i-"1 :;ucccss or f&ilure. Dt1e to &,e li:nitnticns 
of r,e -~ine; t:-'.le v;>iul.ons frvm cii::-ect questionin;:- statement:; , s. :!pace 
"Laz left undo...r e· ch bener~l he .Jin0 !or :ree res onse c..;~ . .a.n-cs. The 
e:~ployers -.:ere cncoo.Jt"t.Ged ir. tJ.e dtrcctions ;;::. •• ri :.e .. u<:. t,l:elr reaq·;ns 
A ~ut•Jtic:ln.:.{ir.;, i5 1 f ·1-n ~~onict is ,Jrcpt..red c.nd 
·:is~ri · \~tecl 1 ~)r t.ho ~ur_.-or:e .,f oecuring ros .;.onserJ 1:.0 
certe.ln questions ••• !tlo ~:uc::tio;l:'luirC' rnny , hzy-.. cva::-, n~.:.&" 
i'or o;>inion~, 1:.nd it 1.e.y hJ us,:d to , .. t_·o": "n in,;ight 
i!lto th~ ut !.1 tuuu:J o!' r' !'.l'OU;) ••• Tl'.e :,aes t o"nnire 
lr :an i:n;ortttnL instt~CI'lt in n<..M,£t.ive r-enettt•c!) , bein0· 
u: .. t.J ~o gutJ.ur .i.ni'orr.nt.lon fr,:;m 1\id.ely ucttttercd s~urces 
The quo::; t.io:t."'lHirc .>r _,codure I:cr2~.:.l.:r comef; j,n to use ~·here 
:>nv c:Jltl.:>~. rc( dily ~cc !~c-·sonr 1.1} all o:- the ~e~plc ... r.J.."!l 
>t:on: he JcSii'OJ a rc.;.,or~so.l 
JUC -:.tat tlw t"O bneic critorin of :. Cf.lE:(lVo!lr.i,ire ere >.illin;;ness !':ttl 
~,elect:!.on of e!'!l~-loyer.J b;,r tho ... le;.c ~":lt · 1 i~~ :--~rs:;nncl in the apt in~., 
1. Goo.:!, tlurr·, ~cttt"'" · 1.l:l£ der..hoJolu:rr .2l 3!acf.~ional F.ese6rch. 
!-':' • J .••. -3-!5 . 
<. Koo&, J,eort<>:t·<J V. .Th.lt ,W!Jr.t~ont.nirc J,n Educntion. 
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l. 
-;be other crittr!n, "·llHy, is ·.l::o >::;o:. in th.:.t the '-lestionnairr.> 
:mo. ' .. hat the to::.e::~ent, \ore c .1cer1cu ~:~.h ~1e e::t_.)lO!'e!".; 1• o,!:1icms 
about b s-':ll &:lt e ... :-'1-)jree ~u ::ot. lrtct. U:..te.::.~::-tts _: a~w~- !"!~ ·~s. 
learly &vary .Je 1l m hc.s n O?i!l:oo abJut a :_:-or~on or ;ll'OU;> w!oetloeor the 
c;:>inlon is n · ctu..l r c• :.>r n:>t. 
Thi.i stuey .Joe no: clt.~· :.o be c:>nclu,:)ive ~ 'E~f'J 0 1 ~ba gu_t..!ects 
in..:l uaeu. It 1.s oo.ly ..._., ti.dc:ition tc tt.e ~!i.:.erlc:l dread;r r.vail,.ble L·r 
=der~;;,.nding the !< >v j.> toyn ·u1<i girl:; at the In-:.eroount..in India.'1 Sch > ,- . 
13 
(.HUff... IV 
:.ro:J the-ir record:; r t the r ct~ocl . T~b_c.:; #o. ~·.nd 3 list ty yes of jobs 
or p:..:-tie.l .~.:ucceso i!'l t"'rxe o: ..:-..:r cent. 
vori;int' otlility, ~oci l>i1Hy, att ... t .. Hk , ,;.nd tJ-.. e ir rel<.~ed. ~ubjects , 
c:: 























r-o.t .. D<>nn 1chy an employe•· \:ould ~; ivo ftcvor~ble or unfavorr .. ble o,oinions. r"l" C"l 
rwl 
T~ble l , General charac t eristics of ~aT~O otudenta 1nc1uted in 
atudy 
Boyo Girls 
t:UJ!Ibcr of op!nioon roturned 56 56 
~!ear c hronolo,~ical nt;e in years 
(June J, 1954) 18,12 17. 60 
V.ean numbrr of school yearn com-
·leted at Intermount ain School 
( sprin, l'l<4) ) , 94 ).47 
M~~~ totn1 academic achievement 
erndc (April 1954) 6 , 01 5.67 
~!cAn nwnber of months of workill& 
exp~>rir-nce off the reoervation 
( incl udee ~wnmor of 1954) 5 .1? 4.os 
Tnb1" 2 , Typrs of J obs, Wll{:CS, nnd "uceess of :lavajo girls includod in 
study <!urinr. thn aurm>er , 1954 
AYIITI'.f:<l salary Percent Percent 
'o , of Av. ~elt~ry plU1 room and defin1 te pnrt1al 
T~ pr- of Job cirl s per hour bo~tr<l per week FlUCCeRS aucceu 
Eome nervi ell 14 $8.!)0 8!).7 14,) 
Homo sox-vice J $10.00 66.6 JJ. J 
Homn oorvl.ce 26 $12.50 69.2 JO.B 
Eome <~&rvice 9 $1!). 00 55.5 44, 5 
Cafe work~r 2 $. 50 100 , 0 00, 0 
Wtrfte ' n ai(l 2 ~1.00 100 , 0 00, 0 
14 
• 
'l'nbl~ J. Type of ,lob~, ..,a,•oo , t~nci •uceess of Navajo boy~ i nclwled in 
t't1dy <lurin,· thr sum..,cr, 1954 
Forestry SerTice lnbor~rs 
Sh!'et metal "orl<cr npp. 
Store stock ~n & janitor 
Plumb.-r • s help or 
\Felder' • hol.pcr 
Jr.nitorinl & yflrrl >mrl<" 
f;lectric-inn 1 • hf'lp<'r 
C ·rpenter • • h~1por 
S!.'rvi<'<' ~tnti<"r "ttenc•r.nt 
~.;· cleednc R r. •o ttinr: 
A•t t on:obi lc P' i.nt~r u ·•. 
Cin1er bloc·· luborcr 





























! .20 66. < 
>) ,ll 75.0 
$ • 77 66,6 
~ • 95 ;) 
$ ,87 0 
¢ • 'l5 0 
1.1)0 100,0 
J .lO 100.0 
$ • 75 0 
$ • 70 0 
ot • 75 100 •• 
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v .• ,\ us >· •• t tt.t ....... 1 3'":.7 c: "hr <;t:Jc.en~ 
.... l.rJlO/t:!~S .te-1 ttt ..... o ~b..ldcn't \...h ~(~"' ris1.ics 
17 
hgn~.: st.t ~ y~ro* r-:.y 
_ -:.at.er~·n~; To ;;o"r .<no· :!.eugt> !· ~ y~ur ::~Jdent e-,;:l:oyea bE, en 
uon st. l-'!.th :;.:>ur :-'ro. ·rt;(? 
Jf •:.e 114 r.;plorcrs ivi::tG opin-cn~ :.h.Ju~ u.: s ~t: '• ,:1>:., "9.1 
_~e.· cen~ re . .Q. tA ... tf t their ~tPden J ~::1;loyees 'ere ~').~~lt::-~t.:J ~on ... t 
;.J..tl~ .;;r~ .tr:.y. ..11u tu .... e:n\. ;; ___ '!.:.J-t.. ... ·ere 1 .~c in !:.:-.11:_/ ~i:u.•~:i.:>cG 
zur:-o·~mdint,; t 1eJ'l ... rov·i~cd a ~-.r ~.7.. t.e~;--~uG'-.;lon -:.o be d:5hone-.:.L ·.itt: 
ln'·:Jpclrty. 
In most ,~:J~C:J tho erJ .. lv:{.:::r·s 1 o!-)L1ion:> ::'tt'Cf~:;e;: tha honE::- +.~y \): tbQ L: 
Vno -t:....dt...':'\ .. 1 t tirl, ':..~ '<.":t .)rtc\_;. : .. ~ disLo!l~:JL Fl:.h l"!·~.,: .. l3rty. 
!"hi., S"ttld.O!l"t •, u. .• t.rH.:a 1 .. j'•., ... :: vlci.; n~ .J.o:.1ic .d.:!..cvt.;._e;,.t1 c..r·1 •\; , l.. . i~, 
th:-c..... ~·~ ' ' .; "C •• C·d. .,:)! 
.: . ~ 
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Table 4. HonAety vith ape('(lh n• rel11ted to student charttcteristica; 
statement; Rae your atudent eoployee been honest with hie 









lco~ e 1ic f'.CtJ1 ''\ fl(liPnt ·ru. 'i• 
~ t 0 '·· ~ 
... 'J t• ti. t; 
6,6 IJfi(J QY&t 
-
~hOf 11 nd hums t•Cf n.I)!Jl i C fl, t rl'd f' 
,. ery t":o orl 




















192.9 53 I 
i 
15 I 9J. 1 
66 95 .7 
25 89, 2 I 









--r- ~ --- Not 
nificant o{)()d 58 56 96.6 aig 
' f"a l '<' 9 8 88,8 






r to : ~nnt~e 
J? 
75 
J4 91.9 Not 
-----4-- ~significant 
72 96.o 
so 48 96.0 
" to 7-r.-K>:;;::--=----t---=-J_7 __ __;_J:__.,4-+i 91 .9 ~ dgn~;icant 
•- ontt-• or :ncre 14 14 ~00 0 1---
Cl.rono.or:l cal '"' :u:-.,. 1,1?'~•: 
I 
? 
47 41> I 9},6 
------ __ ___,_ __ _;c_;.__;_--; !;o t 
J4 ' 91 ~2__. s1 gnif 1 CllliJ 
27 ~oo .o 1 __ _ 
37 
27 
'ifferPI:lC+'" wPre ir.~f·rr:-ete~ .:·t tLe ' jv•r 
.. tmt lAYel., ~~rit.1Cn .. if"YC, for , Oli•,!"P8 (' !' frec1orl, ·• 0 41; f'cr ~ 
1£~~g-rtHl$ of !'rf'fidOn, ~.r.>t ... , C 11i tJqto.,!"n vn r;ot oct.·n·ute •;h.:.rt' tnero 
"'" n" o<>vlo•l• dift'er~:nco. 
I•)r .u.Jee ~wnr.u-Jr o! 19..-40 
1-J 
:SU:,t.e.nent: Has yo·.,r sttx:e:t. e~}l==>:ree l.>ec!'l hor.cst lith his or 
rer.,e .. ch': 
vf t.IIE> 113 e"'.·l ~yers t'x;;rsspinr o_ inion;; 'lbout this ste.tecent, 
9J.S c.er cen~ re orte<i thL t thei::- sutdent e=,;loyee::; were cc:n_i!.etool:t 
hone:;t 'tth t~.o1r nyoech . 'this .J::."e;;c:'lt:: ~n e .• cellen. recore fo::- t.hia 
gr~u ... r teen-uce etudont:;. 
7'ne tests oi ... il:llificant diLc-:·er.ce:: for tile churac-.:,cristics Jn 
the preceding ;laeo \:ere all nco;~tive at :.he 5 ,-er cent ieve!. 
The t.ngli:;r. l .nt'U<>ge hundico.p of the st:.1~:ents m::.y be c. ft.~tor toN • 
. :i>un ... ~:stbndirlll' -m e:.1ploy'-'r •·.:;; rccli:; in '' 11ron5 .stc-.tB:w!l". gl.vrn t:.· 
E-. stuJent . Cv t' t.!, iu :.nnsJurtge hhbi ts '::llV' ret.ul t in a mist:nderstL n<iinL; . 
For exnJJI;:le: !t .l..:J cliJ'.'icult for ti•ef>e t'tu::!ents to nne>er neg;,ttve 
-:.ype quevt.1on3 c 1rroc~ly. If t.he ~:'t .. ~loyur $hc~l ·i osk, '1Didn 1 t ;;oH 
n:.inh the work'/" t.he student 1s i.ncl~ncd to t·e:~;_,onri ~-ith "Ye~ , " 
ruea:1ing, ye~, I di .:t 1t ii:tif~l the >.ork . It v0u:d :. 've bo:en c )rrect 
\..0 f-n.t:i"-Or, nr,o, 11 !!'~etni""'l~ r.o, L didn't !"i:t1d1 .... ht ;,vr~ . The ll.:1i~cd. 
En;;lish and·r~candin::. ol the t .. udf.n~s .-u.y ~.Eve reso•l ted in in!.~~."lcE:s 
;here t.ht: .En;;ltsl. 'l:r.dic!.p ls to •lu.e !or the Ll.Ee :;t.~-:.ener:t ~nd :t"t 
the s"':.uc.e~t 1 e "'tt:._ irc t.:> ,,ive !t l ... e t..at~:a:n!.. 
~ r or~se ctrrr1entg; iv n:..:.;.... ~ f-...; -.O>'t:_ d •. :_1---....\.G kil£ h•J.l~ .. t:t 11.. 
: .. e lr · tuoC':}":. e-n~ 1-'Y.~ 
r ... y ._c.:,l. 11 
t1\,e i't• •1 t.~ ,. .lt" \S Vo..:l'/ J OI~t",.• '~'d tl, ... r.;l _:'"!":'IVCr. ·::T.i1!:' f'ioif'o€ ~ .. ~ Wil-
CO,l:in;.t<.' to 1.1'\l~t Jlim i.:l •,11 .• tt.l" 11 
".io:. , r:lic! to s·:; if i:t f:·ulo. 11 
IIJ..A n t't~llH; to be V~I.':/ 11onc:J .•• II 
11 ln cv ... ry ro;-s,..~ct ho t :. ... U '- ··c ory • II 
"I ltlleve t. ~;1: 1 ) ~e tru:h1'ul ~·nd !10lL~~ t. 
" 
·-.j..::~n.o reli..1blt:: nJ t.or,c~t.•• 
11 To .... :. lr.n~lea;t! ti·i!l bvy Lc o .. t: t L1. vcr;; wc.y • 11 
.... •. ·...r-.1 .1 10 ,, ir.• i:1~c ;;o t' . . 1 • t! 
nl v'Jr~ bl.:.. ·:1 ••• .;;7lt..> 
"6t·ldent !ied ~tout tire ofi ~o vlti-: r cl _ tlv:s . " 
l.irl E.11;.loyees: 
''11:_r~ LJ :.h ys ~ont:y in the lci~c~t~;n <c!ld .;IDe h•·s been le:-t alone t 
"" rious ti .e. \..e tr-~. t Iocr CO:tJ;le':kly. 11 
'
1She :!.s vr..ry hona!Jt. . I crrn 1 ... v_ ~ ney aro~.lJlG i~nd it is n!.\.;t_;;s l· t 
tbt!re. 11 
11 Couldn 1 t ask for h more hor.e .. :~..~ ~·;e~son." 
"Jur • tu ... ent h~.~.G .)t•ov~n :'lt·l'3~l ... hone:;;t !.r: nll of tac o ehli7lGS ,,..;_ 1:-.~ ~.> 
·~'la >ol,;o evoryont~ elsa t:.lv t ~he hrLs b.J!';n in cono!l.~t >·i ~.h .'' 
"~ver 1 ti ~z sms .... l err·vr3 n vc )Gdl.:."'!'t:u ·~~nd S!te hhs t=w.itlt:d :r.ut :.."1 .. 
:r~ul ~ '" .. 1,.. he s . u 
•·;1:1ytl.inv Lr .. cr. sne na:; Jm1tted '~~hvu:. he~iu·~c!l on het- 1"-!"t. I 
tl:in.k her very honest. " 
"She ~·tts tntth1Ul und ••h~:ys C..ttfidod in me and asked for hel_. vi th 
vu.ri·JUS . orOOlem~ . !I 
1:'\.e lt:'f~ l.er L ae:· fot ro~er.: ~, c:.,.c, . :... ch. ti .. e: "'.n-· '"«;:~· .:::.;:nt tit,e 
,. ..... ,~ ... lr '..1 • t ~ 1~::: "'~ n ~1<- rrac-:.. c .. .m:.t . .. 
i. 
··:1o , • "1 \" ,- ,.. ·: , • r ' .1 
.. es: J , ~il 1lv.it.d fA) . 11 
'r,e!'l 
"SLe bas l.o:1alea n~y J or 
~.h!! tw.., t :U 'k'?.CnfJ "f ~iJ;'lOr 
nr ... v;.'r hu J . Tn rc. Lh 4 J,~1;.n :· 
;! l)f:"!Ch • II 
.,;j( '1.:-.., • 1; •, 
•11 .. ' ie:..: n -,.l~e 
Un t vor lle Co_....-: n-:. 'J 
.~ J. n .•.n 1 1 :1 • ve 
""nc ·te·••w i. J 11. ..o 11-1 L 




!.V1 0 :1~ .. C .TT Ct cr.~tn[.e' 
4':ll~ey ~A.t. tn ~y· k'"'Q" led c 
... v· sl v::: r.!'l..J. •.. ~ t. 
"~c 1 JU:ld 1- vet: Ci:l .... J 





I .. ..;n 1 :. .~:~0\-,·· :.o ~uc~t·:::.n ........ Hi: doe!..·.:t 1 
:')'..' J:. :1 -~f·.;!"". tl 
:1-+t~ fin 11 CH h ,. . . • l' 
t"3. l t".! !' 'ri e<1 • "•·· 
. _. .... 
.... . .., \ 1 tl. 1 :. • 'r..e • it•J ,1\Jil 
she &oe .. l3t~ r.:,ottt: r ],~~. 
.. c ~.! 
rr ·Le". 
··.lei r .. ~r - .:>r-:-:..n c.aec~:s n 
Lr.lic-1;; :.."Jat s"- ~ .11::1 ge • 
:-!1& •. ::1 nee~ !1-;1 t..,forc 
l~ir.i~~~ bJut "he Dc_End c~l~vy .f ~~e Suuoe~t 
~ployees u::; :-t:latec. to _;V-t-Ent '-'ha.r3.ct:.er!.;s:tics 
24 
Tab:e 5. Jleine; or. timr !or work aa related to ~tudent ct-.are.cteristice; 
etat ...:en t: h yo·,r Atude"t e;orployee on time for ~<ork? 
[•'l:. rr >tu~er.t cf !'o •HI"a 
eh.-.ra·t •••II\ I I IT.llo;er opir.iono ' •1 ••1c111.rel 
opinlona 




..... 56 56 is s1£nifi-
cant. I 
'rh 56 49 87.5 p = 7.40 
---
___. 
t !'llent · r .,<:e I I 
19 
*·' t ~-... ~ 1--- J 
6~ 
17 1 oo.5 







<non i co r rfld e I 
--
-1 












---- ~ · 
62 
ignlflcant. 
--+--9_6 ._9-1 p " 5. 08 
8 100, 0 
i 
_.... Difference 
J6 )J 91,7 1 not ---~--i- ""1 s~n1f1cant 
75 71 94.6 
46 90.?. 1 Difference 
1 not 
51 
J9 37 94.9 s1b~1flcant 
i 
--,~ ~---12 ____ ~!~1~2--~ll~O~O. D -----1 
46 42 91,) J;ifference 
+-- not 





1\l! ~~~t! t)J Ait' 1"1 n•1t !'"!'f!T'ftnr 'wt":>re !n'":.ct"J.r-oto" t t•Hi S ;·,_.r 
~fl:,t lttVPt. "rtt1c:nl le'Vt:l fr:.:- · O!tt :rea ~ f free.-:.--,, ... ··~ ... : fo-r r. 
'"e~~:-eor C! !rf •JC-"r.• !,.•,.n... . "'t1 &T·l.u•p '•!t "":ct oorm u• r! 1' t1Tt.: t rtt 
~·il ~" OLViO'l~ d!fferc~Cd • 
!••(' ~"''foe ttllmflf•r or lfl' .... , 
'>O uc:1 ':.1 ~ ~.ollt.ti~ vrecs c ·- for(; 
':. e•,.. u :.!.e s . no ,l.,Y• r .. or ... 
-
r.:-"":.·.rr.l I". ~u:: i 1'010 her t-l e -1. 
... t}.e:- cr. r •c t.~ t~is t.ict. t'"t? ~~ ,j 
i,T~~.ticr.ntly cl1lcrenL ~o.t II c ;: 
•'·t.;..,• 1 :. .. ~t t: e i r 
:,!· {; • t:l"" clt"l e 
ul: :l.Eo pr.:.cced~t. 




p8.ge: &.!"'~ :1Jt 
'5 
• . ... 
26 
Tnbl~ 6, Doinr work aa eood as capable of, as related to atudent 
characteristic; statem~nt: Do you feel that your student 
employee i s doing work as cood aa he or she ic capable oft 
~tudent 
er,.rac t ~-1 ot 1 e• 
Po•iUu 
• e:t!"':!.orer opin1Qntl Ch! a t lAre• I op1n1or.• ! ;0 , ~ , I 
-------+~ -----'~r---~, I t1fference I 
. 52 
1 
41~ 84,6 not I "" 








I 51 I 8}.6 ' significant I 
2la77.  _ 
i 
-+--
1 25 J 73.5 Difference 
-t- not 
J 51 [ 85,0 significant 
---· ___ _,__9__ 7 77.74 ---i 
_______ :_n_t_._'_r_._o_e_:-!j-- I ---+- Difference 
~ea~. - :a•• J4 JO J 88,2 not 
1------ - - ¥=-- a1t~nifieant 
" 1"'""" or ror• J. 67 S1--LJ6.1 
1-,.-o-r- m>erhn<'~ .,;--(-;.:..~~~ I -
~ to ... I 48 
37 
t.~ r-~ntr." or :nort~ 12 
.::~; ronolo~i :al nc, .~c.ntt- :,:1~4: 
Difference 
77.1 ! not 
'----+---i sig n1f1eant 1 
86 • .5 p = 4.38 
---'~--~ 
12 ! 10~:.;·:..:0+-----l 
-· 
17 J'e&ra .' r 'J:\dr•r /~ 
I JS 
77.2 





.L 22 81 .. ~--
.All tP.8t~ ef R! !flc:n.::~t Ci!f~T~r ~ .. "' .. ,.,.e ln!. r; rotg t tt. < rf"r 
.. ~.'t leTel • .:r1t1co.: : f"'t' cl for 4 ~ e,~rea f'f freed- ... , .• f-.~:: !cr-! 
"-Pr!"eos of .:-rettt.o:--. , .!,1 . 99. . "'.h1 tht-Hrn .,n '":Ot corn·utr \ool1~rr t .. ro 
•a a o:o oc.v!ouP d~t frrt.:nce. 
~ !~:c~·~c.~s et.Wr.u:U' of 1?' 1., 
Jnc:: htJJh .. reC :.na six C!t.J: .. y._ -:; ox:, t'Gs!:cd th~i:- -3piniti~s ~n tt.is 
t.;U:.~~-en';. . -ighty- r.e -•v.i not· ten':h _A-r cent of the ")~:. n.i.on~ \o.dre .. .J ~­
tive • • ...ll tost.;> o: i J.:.l~· .n ... Ll _t.X!.;:E.:> .... 11 U":e ch;...r .ct.:::r:.;t:.cs 
list d .. n ' ... u .:-1 :l.::Cci.J.n 
!or ·~;· 1::. ivin_. 
e:~ · c,.., •. t-r.tiv& L ~ t; rl ~ /.:. r c.:;nt lcve~ . 
t~ L ... ~v •')i~l:'.-:!1, . ..:: ~~ ::.f :J_e cri t icin::. ,_ · v 
:c.bo:.t ,-tu-•mto ''ho;: :J.led lo ;:>•occod ·,.J.th ·.he 'Ite r:. on their own wi·flv·.t. 
SU.?~tv1sivn. In s·~rn~ !ncw..ncel ~lc studer.t. em?loyees "'e:u.ld. fin1sh one 
JOb vel:'J •ell unu then 11a.lt !'or the e..•);loyer to ~11 tr.em lih!it t.:l do 
lni t ih. tive .. 
une cm;~lllyer r· .o1·t~ l t.IJ\. -1; he1· en,,loyoo tried ::Oo do t oo mt:ch i:~ 
Jne c.t.y. 
28 
TablP 7 . Ste yi nf, vith t he job untJ' it in f1~! •b~ as rel~ted to 
etucent e hnr ect eris t ica, atetecb~t: Joea your s t udent 





of ~o•i U '<"e 
opinions Chi 
. 
em-:>lo)'er &t'Juar ~ .. 
opinioro ~0 . 
.. ~ 
Diff vrence 
92,6 54 50 no t 
s 1c;n1f 1 can t 
·oy o ----------------~------~--~---
57 SJ 92.') 
t 15 1~ ?J, J Di fferen e 
,,f. t 
_.:_:5 _________ + __ .:.7..:.0 __ J.__6_4 __ :_:9..:.l:..:•:..4-4s1~;n1 f1 e"nt 
I 
not 
li,o "''' oY&r _1 26 25 96,2 
t!Cnn-,->r-,1-ce- rr~Ldt> I I ~ 
!, tr l months 
t 
• 
J9 -+__::;:_:6 I 92,3 Difference 
- __, not. 
60 ~. 9l,7 lnignif1eant 
8 ~--9 
niffuence 
j7 35 94 ,6 not 
---+- --- sit;nH1cnnt I 






?1.6 1!:1 ff <Jrer • .;e 
no~ 
JS J .:O 
....... ~---- 81. 4 sir,nifleanjt 
25 24 96.oj 
·!\ll t.,.III'A "f Ai,. ... ·!,.1J1•• ·~..-ff'rnn"' .. ' we-re !r.!f'rr.-_,to rt t.l.e c ;•·r 
AI.t .. e't'f' , "'rit!er. .... e-ve f r ' it, Tf'• t frfJ,.. .... ,, .LIL.; f r ~ 
e ·r~•> of !r~t;Co:-:., ".9..... !. rr-. ~!t"' r.ct ~Ot!fU.'•1 ·,.~ r t r•l 
.. U' ne o ·Y!.O:lfl :±::"'!"'t"rcrce. 
-·-~.~!t)" to'J.: ..... r of :9' ~ 
1 .. i~ .,.n!shcc.? 
on ~e precoJ.in(, _.~&..;•J · vro \ 11 11 
1\(e , :.:1 ;,'ear ; c· c r.uc 
' .. 
- " 
Ll1e 5 •~,er cent 1· .... veJ. 
t lnt~!;.~ ·u."'l~ ... c! .. ..::cl , '-'• 
:lo tests of si.;'liii·cnt .. d.f:.r .. :l~t': 1 ere :.tade ;)IJ tl:es~: opinbns 
)'J 
} rec r~s.,J..!l:~ co.,~ ·Di=' ~ 1..: the Ct.-' ~lovers Fhout. jdJ.!! de .. •endBPili ty 
£ th'. ir s !¢•uent 'tl.'O,.)l.IJ('6es 
~ ceo)~ r·y . t ~·r... t 1 .~ ... o ce.J.l tc ". ,:.r:O:. 11 
,, 
••student 1.1 d~! .. '(ndttblt-.: nd c· ,l·J&P. ~~lv~ . 11 
11l1e aoes gooo vurk mo~··t. • .n tho t.l.J.e." 
o:;,., too.<' f.l"C! ~ ll.~in.; :;,om~ .:md ;;h:.-e ill litlle thut he \.<Juld not do 
fer mEJ. ,. 
Ll ,. 
"Ee n.ve: bce:1 l tt! 1->r wo::-!: , .. ·-1 - '·;_ ~'le &:t-..ir<> b..:si..'1ess in 
1iJ .l u~ ... .n<::; !1 Vt;!r w .. r~J·'' 
n·r ...... clte:-.. clo:::.o.... ,. 
r:~he d:-e_ ~ouJ \-\Jr.: .:10... o. .t;.. vii1~. 
nd d?e ·t i:lf3 s c :e not n.:..:ed t? d II 
'~ _!"'!...., •. r,. • o 1 i <:' \~,.. v r:: t~~.h. I :- :·J . .rc :::he ~ :culd ~!~ vs Hi ce ':.hi ~· 
t-O :;;;.~*y ;.., bou t U:..' • 't 
11L~)r d-. •eUdh"-~ili t:r h~t:i ln .;l"e-~t:::O. CO:l~idt.:.r~tbly in '.:.h e r''"rt ~1;-: t:ec:::s , 
...J:.)rt1:.', I ·:·tlll v , l·rc:l'.l ... "' '~ ~c;:,·~.o·:- .:ndc·r:;t.w1oing t.ett;c~.:~ u~~. 11 
··~>h e h• :1 pr~ven h~tl'l\el! :l";wr11l.•hlo in ;.very j ob she :·.: s unC.ortnken 
~ .. rld Wfl h· V€ CiVO!"l. h~r }lt.:n~y \)f VHl'i\:t::t {)Jl t.h~·t :->COre. 11 
" I ::.sel thnt ,·.he lc. v,·,-.; l:.~r·'l to cur iw:ti tut.ion .c-.n,d •-~11 c.l:lin'lC ~-~ 
be t ft,t:::• ilc .. eJ1JJloyt;1ent cet.:f1C .• u 
"t;he L .. loyr.l n .. Od. end r-le . •r 
11 I l'e~l !"le e'n !111., rt·!.i6 ... 1_ .:m J wOo c.l~.et-.C ~ icl '"-~~ ,~r~: "'i't.hv·tt ... L .. •.Jr-
vi.: io:--." 
~..hE- i:; t.:.JOU ~irel .Jt .:r..:· • 
and a:! f·•vt. s n r e .. l ')' ,. e 
f eel l ?1;: .. t Sl".e \.- uld V0Tk c-S n .... ra 
nd.~ . " 
Unt vor.-le ~o~E~ts 
11
-So.":.\.!ti £)::, she i~ ;,u to t.O rdnuLcs 1 te .. :u t.~ ·,.. ·.; r~ .:.tn:.: i£ v~ry !llo\1. I 
think sl.e is .i. ,1:·ovin., ." 
"51~.; dit: nv-.. ,_o IJ"""' •, 1 th ttu.oh uf tho • •. ork •,:;. i.h:)ut be.:ng told 1·hu " to 
dll. l ooliCVII Rhe ""Uld '1• Vt> d•.·llC it :n:.re ii she (:,d liVed tJere lon<;e · , " 
32 
''II-.<:''" h l:ee:1 !!. l t -..;\..,... in . C!:' >Jr:c. :O!te "":; been <!~.re:es£ "n<.t r. >r. 
~~ .... e.Htnrl .... t<ie .:: in t.:1e o~L"'l-~illt:• ..;~: ..... e cl-ts :_st vi~ic. ~f -tile place. -""'l ... 
o ; i...c .- ;;h !l s ~hc•11 •• , rwe:Jent." 
CH,;'~t. .. VI! 
•~J;.n.. .J>l.C!TY 
J.Ji:l i~ar -:>JUt tha "or.:i•-.. "tUity "f t.'Je <.-tudent. 
~pl~yt!~S ts.J ftalz;. u. .... to Stucien:. ~.::.r<~C~ribt:.c;; 
33 
J4 
Table 8, Workine !BAt onoueh as related to student cbaractori&tice; 
etntement: lJoeo your stu.ient e.l!IJ"loyee vork fast enough? 









~o . 1: 
---------------------r---------------r----- Difference 
1---~»~~::'~'--------------------~--~5)~----4~5~~84~.9~ not e~ifieant 
54 4? 87.0 
l Cfll,et:~ic nchi••venfltnt. f rade 
----~~------+---+-~ 
~' t' t,, 5 1,5 12 80,0 Differenco 
--- not 
.-.6 t<> '>,5 64 58 , 90, 6 signJ.fica.nt 1--------~------------+-----~----~~ 
22 81,.5 
Shop o.nd ho~:~e ecc nomlce rrade I --------~-----~---+--~ 
Very :~"~ ------------=:.1:.::5_-+, ~Jo __ +-8:.::5~. -47 
r~od 60 51 85.0 





I :·umber nf Yt1• T~ nt lnt. S<:hotll i 
i I !Jiffarouco 
) ~~are r t..•• )7 1 JJ 69.? ' not r----- - sit;nif ic!o.nt 
r----" renra or "o:.:r..:.•-----------+---~ _,1~.5o~.9L-+..:::84~.<.;~+------­
•or exnflTi iiiCP off re .. rT<lti on< 
i 
C to J r;onUo 118 42 87,5 Difference 
~-------~----+---~ not 
~ tC"J .. nontha 84.2 significam 
,......_. 
)8 1 )2 
T 
2 
~ oont:.e or :nore 12 12 100,0 
l? ;t..are r u:~d~r 45 .38 84, 4 Diff.,renco 
not 
H\ yeu• 35 )o 85,? s4;n1f1cnnt 
1" yM:'• ,, OYl•T I 26 • 2) 88.5 
--
All t .. •ta o:· •it:nifir.n'lt diff~ronce• were lnterr:rt'teC. >.t the .5 per 
r.ent level, Critlcnl l ft"'"o! for 1 i•c,ree of frecdor•, ;'.~41; for 5 
de1,-~oe of freudon, ~.99 .. , C!l1 •:tw.ro •w• no~ ooarpu••d >;hsr~ tncru 
"El" no obv1ou• difference, 
Includ~e &1.1.D\nrt:r of lt'J~l ... 
t.c or she corr.plctc :. dt.y 1 :> w· r k ea.ch dt1y?) 
I 
.o.::i~ive . rests 01 s!.~ni!ic-~nt Ji~.~;;:-~ncE:a .:m ~he s:.~er:t cl.!r·ct·r-
e;n;>loyees needed so.~e encoun...,e=cnt -.nd :;u .e:rvision . •Jne e::J_)loyer 
Technio••l t•bilitx 
Table 9. Student'• technical ability as related to student's char-
ac t erietica; etntement: Io your student employee tech-
nically capable to do the pre&cribed work? 
I •;~·er I 
tu<tent o! l'ooi \t'<'e 
char~<·t~~int:t 8":;'1lOJ'"Ir opinion• ;~1 equ.a:-~l 
opinionA No . ; 
f..--· 1 Sex Di~ferenee 
Eoya I 54 4? 85.2 not sip;nifieant 
.lrh 55 51 92.? 
Acct1e·1it:: l\ -t.i "ve:u~nt ·rn~e 
r: t c '•.5 15 15 1~0.0 I Difference 
not 
4.6 tt} !> .5 66 59 89.4 a ignifi cant 
6.6 s~n'1 o•er 28 24 85.? 
- i ' 
Sho"P and home OCI1nJCii CO trHdt> I Very ::n orl 36 J2 88,8 Difference 
-
not 





r·l!llb er ~ f .),.t'r1\ et ~nt, 'r:l'znl')l 
---
Difference 




_. 7~1!1 :"K or fi"'Orll ?4 I 66 I 89,2 1 
-
,_ 
--I <orn_c_~_•_r_!_•_n_~_•_o __ l_r_r __ ••_•_rr ___ nt11n~ 
"' t o .., :~on~~., 46 I "'-r "·' l,.,:::c" 
J? 92 5 significant '+ to 7 nor.no 40 . . 
- -
" ,ontla ot :~orf' 11 10 90,9 
~r: r~no .c,;l "'nl 
'"' 
."ur.p 1.1?,54' 
-7 1<'1\r" T .l."'l.~ f"T 48 42 87,5 Difference not 
!I' y&ar• 35 Jl 88,6 sienificant 
r----; y'!a;•• r ov~._r -T 25 I 24 96,0 I -
1All t"""" ~J' ••it~:ifi<"rtut diffe:rnncP~ were !nt.rrr<>to~ r.t the 5 ;er 
"'ent le•el. Cri t~ca ... l ~f!~ fer · .1erree .._.f fT&cdC":"'i~ : . ~h·l; for 5 
r!et-:rece c1 !re~Jd.or:., !J . GI',._ • .. •1t tHP- rn -.n .. ":Ot :::ornr,lt.,..d .thttr~ t:O:ero 
~Eu r.o ohviouo difference. 
2 hrl"-•lPI 8\JJ:\nu•r of 19'1>, 
I 
...:~se:J :.he t_irls rtf.;rO w ~rl\in,.. !! ho::e ..:ervice v;orke:rs, nnQ i11 ~ 11 four 
•'h•wo L•ur •irl:~ · ..... re ll :? J r-~ 
t :n.. il ~:1~ i'l ... :hr:-..1 , tr.rot:e c:!.ris, J y·;· r , 
t:i rl:;t . 
::loy !J: l.lar K \'1 -1'.l!l 1 ~ ·1 t.l,it: _ _ ;:,;n·., , co'.ll·~ :o~ c.e.t :<.'ld ;;ell 
,o white P~-':>!t' . (vid '\1~ r:;t-1. !.n ~elli..[ ~o '•·'"-J, 
povple · .. l:o C-:ltl -'1 -lC ;tore) 
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voy ::. : ie .. "l-n~ t..ppt~~nti~t: • • ~:J.O:l''r .-ta~,c .. .s t:c ~&eds ·1or..:- jol---..:ho .. ; 
\,\)rk t.tlC. /tore in , .. l·\.c tioil ia r.rul 1n~l.Lsh u1d in unk~ 
qu~uolono about l .:.;:; ~:. r1:. 
boy .: : t..J.ilroco .l~c~lon-<;mtg 1 borer. (;o s_?ecific ~cc;<.'lic< l 
in• bility re Ol't.ed. 
?1-.ysic:tl • hili ty 
t.'le opinions · .. ere :'osit1vo:: . 
f orc:n,tn <.li' the s..,.:: tion iUlb rcyo:·tcu tht. t it ·.:as d!<n;::cr .JUS 1or tJ.ia b '. · 
to to •..>rKln.; on ~be track!l 1·!Jen ltc cc>uld not hear tl;e train co~in <l · 
thiJ :~t!inds o ,. '- ,•oJ<l record oJ h.3:tl:J; J:)r these students. 
ilo test>1 cJ r-J.r:n1f1.can~ dl.!'for.,nces ,,,Jre ":t.<ie becti:J!lc of unl:r >n<:> 
nc<,.ti'V•J opinion lnvol<cu. 
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Table 10 . Slowneaa i n proce~din~ wi t h 
charnct~riet i c e ; statement : 
wi t h a new job7 
a new job ae relat ed to atudent 
Ia your student a l ow t o proceed 
Nu;r.~er 
:; t.udent of !'osHi•e 
ct.aractedat1c1 """'lorer opin1one Cn1 aquarel 
oplnioM No. I ; 
s .. x Difference 
:0~¥• I 4q 33 67. 3 1 not s i gnificant 
. irla I 55 41 74.5 1 
Acoc~e112i c ac/.1 t•vrm&nt 1 : r~tde J 
r> to 11.5 15 10 66.6 Difference 
not 
' 72.6 significant 4.6 t<> 6.5 62 45 
6.6 llnd o•or 27 18 66.6 
Shop and hul!le economice 1:rnde 
.. 
'/er,y t!(l0d 37 25 67.5 Difference 
- not G<>od 58 42 72.4 significant 
Fair 
·-
1-- 7 5 71.4 --- · ---
!lumber c f ;lef.r• r.t !nt. ~rno"l 
Di fference 1 
) yraro 'r l~oe 33 24 72. 71 not 
~ aign1f1cs.nt~ 
:, 1ean o:- tn'lrtt 70 49 70.0j 
\tor .. ~xt or!enc:• of( r~ .. rTntion< I l 
0 to ~ r::onthr.. 47 .• 33 70. 2 Differ ence 
' no t I 
!> l 7 c;onthe 
• 
)6 2) 63.9 signlfican 
p = 3. 33 
8 ronthe or mor~ 12 11 91.6 
~hronolo~lcal nc• "TUT4P ! . 1?!4~ 




~(\ year• 34 67. 6 d gntfican 
I 1? yenr~ •.>r oYor 24 75.0 • 18 
' ~1 l~ots of ~lp;iii<·l\••• -~iffel"on~e• were lntcryretuc ·.t the 5 per 
OMt le.,el. Cr!t1col l<l'•cl f~r · de~::ree nf freedo!1 , ;.blll; for 5 
cte<~-:reo« of fr<'cldom. ~.9).... "'~1 1 •'l'wtTI) -..!Hi r.ot oompUtF·d. ...:h~r"'). thtiro 
"WB& no uhvio1.1-. d..if!'ercnco. 
2 lnclu.dce e:u.m.•ltt!r of 19','# .. 
vtle t.u.ndri:d :l' _rc:- :·: .. re .. :cC. :n: -u.it· et-:-..:.e::s..it , rr=• o.:-ti!l.t: 71 . 1 
~er cent ne~u.t.l.vt. hll te-:ts of sir.U.iicr.r.-:.. C.:..l~:er~~c=s m the .;hnr· c-
!e~1st.1cs rt-. orte ..... ..-u :.h& _ rcceC~~ ?hr:e her~ n~eLtive. 'It ~re is n:n,E:<~ 
" li.;L t d L f ,.,-ence 1-1 " i 1i y +o pr ceed >i ~r, ;, 1~e' J ol:> ~hen cc;n;; rin~ 
cr::!viout. 'or .. ln~ f'tX ori~ncd , >u1. it i. not :::i~'1lii ic~n .. : t. t:1e 5 
1~·Vti l • 
r cer.;. 
.:,aploy .rn re orlod th~-o in .t"· t , .. set• •,here the stude:1ts r. \ev h"" 
-r,..o ... .H'OCI:"cd '\oltl'" tll~ noi~ .j.ob1 ·1~ .3'u. .. l.Ly ' .. en~. :-'l~eJ.c on his 0'-.'11 i.:1iti.:.-
'ere un!1.niliar ,,;;.th thv •·or;c. c•nct :;hc'h"!l they usuBlly ·•ent "he11d Lhc 
:.econ~ tLr~ •i.thout hein·~ to.ld. 
Sim;; ..!.1.[ 1~ .deqhii> 
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'l'&bl~ 11 . S1r,nQ of lenderehip as rel11ted t o student characteristics; 










... n! c t:;.rg~t ,.rht!ce 




14 6 I 42.8 
6o 27 ' 45. 0 ' 
6.6 : "'' over 27 12 : 44.4 
~hJr und hot"'~ ( c<,nomiee l:t'tt6e 








-- 9 J JJ . J 
nu.~bf-r r:f YNtr"' nt lnt . ~r:tJt)Ol _j 
~-----~.-~-~-r-.---r--:-.-.-.--------------+----J-2-----+-l-2----~-J7.5l 












s i gni flo ant 
~~ 1""'" ot· ~"!_:•__.~---~-~7.:.0 __ 4- :34 1 48. 61 
rr ~x cr! •nce otf r~ aerv.t1 n3 ] 
C' to ; -oct> n ' 47 21 1 44.7
1 
Difference 
- --+---+-- --, no t 
~ to 7 :nonU:e )4 15 44. 1 significant 
--- -----1-- ---r-,~-L-~ 
~ on n • c r 7.or ~ ----r---l~:>:_ _ ..-.:.8:..._-+...::8:.::()~·.::0+------1 
-·- --
'1 l 1 } T "" "''lL'!• 0 <-.ret. o~ a r« (I • "re • •''· • 
~a~• _ • Cl."lli~r ____ 4_1 ___ 1_8_--+-u-;-.-l9 
·r---·-"~~-Nr __ • __________________ ,~~J~4----~l~J--~~J~8.~ 
I 
26 1 15 57. 7 '..? Yf'"-:"a •r OY6•r 




'All tPotA of •ir1•!f1oA::\ •1"fercn·.,• " ere inter;-.r .. tcc :.t thr 5 rer 
~h:•t leve!.- Crit1ca~ :~c, ror ~ ~fll{:r"Ae (\f freodort, .; ..... 4:~ for 5 
r1ef:t•ecs of !rflodoJ:"., ~.9~:. ·"'· 1 ar..1r.ro '<l[t~ r~ct cocmut.Pd -,:h~rt:. tht:rll 
•a.e no oliviot "' d1ffercr.c"• 
; J.,<"luu~" l'H.r.tntJr of 19~1,., 
:oe. • !: ie ... d~r ... 
.:.n tr•t 1.>• tu:no :1 t i a <; 1 tt. 1 L tilt nd ~~ c~ubt tcok ~~s to:l of the 
' . 
-t:-; i:tt-_r ;;tir"L co :"lotv &--:~:. L:ne vf ti':.e stl:deat ch" r :...ct.t:rie"tics 
_!,:;;~~d U'l U:c .Jre:edhtc. ?t•(e ,,~rc zl.i:>nific.-nt~y ctin·er e:'lt. ":hen _.')recli ct.-
in£ : c.: ... dcr;l:li:J • 
·.,,] en j'\) 1 ~ (~1'JnHider ch:.1 t en<.: :-;~co i 3 bcit~f: compared ... :i.th Lnd juu,;ed 
hy ·:n"'thcr r' ce 1:1 tho lrttot· 1 :1 ~( cie cy ! .. :td sti l l find ;.._; . 5 !.-~e r cent 
;.•1th .io,i.r.H~ o1,"11C of 1 t.Ci~rsl.i. 1 L ir Ll.c opinion of t he 1.. !'ite ·, ~Lr.t 
tJ. i ;. 1:; a fuvor:.h'l.e L'in<iine for ':.he;J€ ;•';,utie~t e:..ployees . dany 't"odi.CU.J~ 
ha.ve •.o be O\ rc,rue l-.'h~n ent· ... '':i.rt..! 
oruer to eYJlibit definite ~i:.>no :.~1 lc tJQn;hi~~ · 
: ·~uitv l:Q !L:!: or 1 En li sh 
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~able 12, U1e of oral English ae related to student characteriatica; 
1tatement: Doee your student eaployee uae eood oral Jngliahf 
( I • he or 1he able to erpre•• himself or herself adequately 
in oral Eng liabf ) 
2 
Nu:aber I :hi Student o! Pod the ' characterietic e earployer opinion a aquere• 
opinions ~o . ~ 1> I 
Se~ 
Difference 
Bo)' l so 37 74,0 not 
significant 
~lrh 55 44 80,0 p " 1.47 
Acne! erni e n<'hi ~vement (!'Dd l 
o t C'I ~~. s 17 13 76.5 Difference 
not 
4, 6 to 6 • .5 62 46 74,2 aignificant 
6,6 Mrl o•or 26 22 84,6 
-
Sh&p and ho01e economic e r,rf'de 
Very (;OOd 37 31 83.8 Difference 
Good 56 41 7),2 not eignificant 
Fatr 9 6 66,6 p = 2.39 
'!rarnber of yesr8 Rt Int. School 
Difference 
)YMTI or le•~ J4 28 82,3 not 
4 788!'1 or core 71 54 76.1 
sign! ficiUlt 
~ 
Wor".: ercer!ence of! ruonation• 
0 t o ~ aont ~· 49 J8 71.5 Difference 
not 
4 \~ 7 onontho J4 I 25 7J,S lignilicant 
8 ~onthe or ~ore 12 I 10 81,1 
Chronologi ca l ~ c (June 1, 1?!4: 
17 7 flATI or u:1dPr 41 37 90,2 Difference 
11 
!8 yeu• I 39 28 71,8 dpifioNlt 
~9 ytar' ,,. oYer 25 I 16 64,0 
p = 7.08 
All t~ete of •ir.nHicllot ~ifferencft~ vere lnt erprete~ ~ t t be 5 per 
~ent leYel , Cri t ical l «Yol f or 1 de~ree cf f reedom, }, 941; !or 5 
c!e(:reos of freodo1:1, S.?9l. C:1 i aquaro vns r.o t ooO!)lut~d "here t hero 
vae no ob• iouo difference. 
Incl~dee eummer o f 19~4. 
(1~ ne .Jl' nhe able ,o express t:i·.self or herself 
o.t)l:-:wtion !or :hie; i'r·ct m:ty bo t~lll~, t"Jough tJ,ey hoth h.:ve the sane 
•';ullt"nt:; di1 etort school t.-:. 
they c c;nc to :~ct.ool. 
tchool, ..nJ wor:.tint; ex;>erienco, ·e~ .:>'; • i· ni: ic:mtl;; ~iffers'lt. in 
,1redict.ln, the use or good orcl <fl 1 i.;h b;r the 3t."Jcen ":> employee.. _n 
"'-ch caae Bli!iht rcnoe r.re n. -:.ed •mt tl,ey ~1'"<" net signific~t at the 
5 per cent luvel. 
.. s 
... ixty-t.1 rec 6 .,;loy rs ex)re~s'=' ... -. r:::tn-3 on t.l:is ste~re~t.; 11. . 3 
~4 o_;ii:'l.ion ~lmut c;lrle, 9, .4 ··t:!' cer.t. "ere; :~~osi tive. fh~ · .. h:rec "'irls 
llirJ do. 1. t~ge, 1.:-J ye~·.r~:j ;,:,;•-..,~t-): ic: c, .:.E: .. ,:c::Jen·~.. grnoe:, ... ;.1 ; 
h·.)tne I?C0:10• ~c·· t.r:-;dc , fni!"'; nuw·:·~r o!' yehrs r.:t 
. nter.:t·~untain ..:ct.v<>L, 4; ;>r<w:.ous I·'Gr,:l~f.: 
t:X;J':H' 1 once 1 /1 '10H thE. 
Gtrl Jo. ~· ... r;e, ~..j .lli1-:I'S 1 '1.C.l1f::!,iC ~jc:.it.ve:•ent. gr~Ct, 4.7; 
t.ornc C?n.) 1 ... cs <[rBd~, very g;.;vd ; :1. .mtt;r .)l yehrq 
. t ~nt.cc:t:..J;.Ult!'l..!.n .:.:ciw.;..!. 1 L; .!"'rcvicus "'Ot"~d-:'li 
e .,,t.: itr:ce, · :r::.:1.3 . 
1Jlrl _, • ) • ... pe, !? ;e r. j ..!_ iC' ·.,::, L.ve .~-tlt:. e_raC.;:., 5.7; 
\.O.J.e <.-''lJt'.::. ~t' 1 •;8r:;,;' e:-')oc.; :1 .... ::be-:- : ye;r .. ~ 
,, Int. 1 .oll:.ltlin .. ~e.\: 1, ~; . --v:ous '·G~.t:ini 
::: ;Y.'\ •• ' 'j • 
t ~c 
lore(< :-e~ooo. e !?...!.~.'1:& t.iven .£:t. the e ~loye.r~ ><bo~t 1lli! • or.dn( -,tL i t·r 
,of ~ _ ~Ja. t::J E:!l ... l,?yees 
'tvor: ble Ccm::onts 
11 He reaull:,' r~~tlf' h~ f.o do &. job t . .r. leun~ it renii:y. D.o:o::~ 'l·'l':. 
hLvt;:j ~ bf! shm;n ho-w to \olwric 1 .. d)nc ·Jut .:-!tCe . rr 
"1-e f&E<l ttu ~ · ith ~he j)r::>.>el' tr inin;; he -,;ill :um<:e ;;. ,."...-; e!-ic:. .. :n 
\,J)rk ~ . n 
~c--d . '' 
1.6 
uh6.s tr\;u!. dt:..tir~ to lo::'J.nt n i,t:t _rc-~~ct ·:.c .. ·o:!l~:.is.~.ec. . L r·1s .. V:" 
e;_o &h~(. cl • • , 
"Is ~o.illin~ • nn nni> hle ." 
"he "111 I e 'n t.vtir! g<' ,journey m' n L '" l · ~s " Ore ~ob-sho_; \ 'rl: . 
You tr:J.:::t te&cb ·dw l,o t..~t.< .aore rnd .:.s:-t <iue~:t~.on:-i ~.h:>L. t his \.. :;rr.. . 11 
111iis ,•ol. takes 
'tA'2 1·11r a~; l<.:in.t., ~ \>'L;tot1 , ! d 1n1 t i.·ti! .. l:a vculc be . TI"ti're::vr~, he 
r.i~t1t. 00 1 t.der. 11 
UGOV\..• i"VtU=t· ioU!:.t \ :Jt'Y~ ... r , n .. ious .0 :.~~$,..;.• ~-J:net:.:1c:: t oe 3 u.t:e:ld. J"l 
!.i~ ..:· .. n." 
"~t..lA...:itmt ~lo\. u: l!t t but i~crt..-.n_d .. bil:.ty '1~-., ex .. ~erience . " 
"he uid 
"Lis '"or.-.. i :- sWve 'h + I t.t .. c t:x .. _cto::ci. . 11 
"Student is u lit.tl( l>.CJCI ·.rd ·-"~" 1"·1'1 ttmt to te~:." 
Girl Cin1 loye~~: 
invor ble t.o..'L1c.ns 
"Me has lJcen o:l tl.e J.>t. alone t.nd I juct t-.=11 "·' :.0 st.·r.i;:t. ten U.J 
the hous~ t..!l .. l ~he <JI)ttb V'Jr1 cr .... T.to. .. r. : ex:ect. her to do ~n>l tiues it 
.,.ell." 
"<h~ 13 v ~· ·oo ,- ~o··· ev -·ti in ""e do.:..c· c:-....... ~ r..-~. i:~~ .. r. "!': ( v.~ ......... --~ • • ' l . " ~ - " -. •• . • .. - • ~.- -- - • - ~·· -· 
thin., she dves." 
"Go~s •.head > i w ""'rk ><I. thou~ te.:.n~ • old.'' 
"She is " fine •or~rr, ~~ ver c· m_.l •. ins to.r.Q <:bes h"r job wel~. 1 l..tin -he 
has to l&b.nl to 1.1 V.lf"' ort• re~· .. .;:m~i 1111 ty w~e!"e ctildren are C;)ncemed. 11 
nt feel tl'Jat sit~ neods ~ ..!Crtu.in !L!~:1mt. o:: su _ :erv.:. ~io:t , nt l&~t::t c1ntil 
:-;he h~o SUt fiCit!nt ez;e!·it~n~ti i.o i.~O ..-.heb.d n l:sr Otm.. has V-r-r? LOOci 
potert~iali t.ie :•. 11 
11Jht:l cert~;iuly h•t.tt ·~H.li:.ie:·. thut. uhculd she'" le:..c.er~!li. . , Lut 1: t't'!l.uc-
tant to t. tund hy h r .,;l~tl c .. ,t'l\' l.c:.. L:m~. Is Vl•l"Y entiil)·· ~n;~~.Y'=O hy other 
In<liun t:irl, tnout,n ohe eF.tH Jhe <L>er,n' t uho.ys 6.t;ree wi~h her. '1-it.h 
h"'lP '"nd p,rsu:.sioa l uelic;ve ,J1;;, cvulu be a l~,.Jer ." 
"She s~o;.·t'ti n-~ hoHit,n..,t~n t\hout ~.oinc: ~hc£~a 'i-.'l th chores Et .. J:.Jt C!1e hxuoe. 
I>eeued no direct lon ~ \.O do !iO." 
"lter tb1l1~y i;) 1Jer!.t:ct. · nd ~to.s been '- vt:::r since "-e hnve he.C. her. ~ll:e 
needs more &Xpu!'ience ln oeaUnr. with ne~o> people." 
".She i$ Vt!t'Y tl ·Jt' ~uth in h r \o.~r~, th.oq_:h t... 1!. L,:.le slo: er tnt'-r'l o.;o:;>to:e I 
huve h•1d." 
"!-lJ~ etnplO/Be U.U5t. ~.,;c.; ct •.trt~.! of ... -.•t.· :' ilC.ren l-i:ile I 
clit'ficuh:, ;u,.'(in.; ol ·~ r CIOiltil'(.n (• ·.:1c " .r~•.rs) oOty. 
her and -ue d?8 S Wl xctlllt.nt ~00 :n =s.rin, i•-l' U . .,t:." 
r.r: \o'b..Y. .-.:he • 
'-r.ilc. re-n love 
""1t.~r 1r min .... ue .. du!.it:~ .. ~ !- 3 r..:ver LeG:J !"5 .. i::ld€-o.! -J-.. r.~ !cis ->r ~'1 
must be done. 1 1eel :..•a ~ si.c hf~ ,. t;r._nt. c!es.l ::.1 i:1i ~i·, :;tve. • 
"She oo ol<s ini tU. tivt> in d"i!lg f--er "v::oi:." 
":leeds •.o ; e shown hu~ once, tnEon ttuooa over .• 
"She aiJ verJ •ell •it.h t:.ny job ;:.~,.,~<) •·E ~ t:> do, r,nd stuyed '.'ith tho jot 
until i~ "~' 1'1ni:;hcd. o::he ""-r1e.l t.nd ironed lov.,l;." 
"She i:i ver.: 
but h-r vill 
•t r • h •·na d'<l "' e ''"n J.'d J·ob S".".e J.·s eo~ll·.· influenc0d '.o ou " - ~ -. •.• • 
· ;l eel •me· .r:~,c 4 .. • ·r· n- ,._ . ..,.,s ,·,er _.,y_..,.,_ T .. L-.' . 11 IJO>.er .nu J.. c l& : .J sJ ""~"" ~" • " " w v•" ... _ 
ushe .._,hol-ed ::1uch ini ·.1at.1v~ ir. doln~ ~:'\.tnx. \ot.,jr~ £round the touc~ ,.:ben 
Ehe ht>d lh'.l time. " 
"1 ~vt t,\ o boy~ , 4 ti!ld R y~ rs old. ~~e ti:-ci J.i:i':. ec!~:; dee;,ing tilem L"l 
hmd. t'eril t•- !.Hill \1' no hih f"'ult entirely, ho-.·ever, st.e !.l'led very 
f-.l'rc to d:sci.\line t.he • 11 
''1 thi·1~ she · dJU t,. J t., :1.e., tl-.ings, ';: in .)U!"' su!:lr:et· !'!:'Jlli.e "-here r-he 
r.aci nev-::- !J~e:n . ... o tJ.i, lJU. t !'!".?\·her ubility E:2 beine. .il&xil: l e . '' 
"'i"ne :•t..u1ont hts 011 y hi.,> ,:1~ vocHLco:t·l c.r: i ning, :;!l" i1> not !'hlc t>o uo 
E.~ fOO.:: ti joh tt£ .he' 111 ~h· ,,Len ~he h;~~ rece~_v•:c voctt~.:.c!1~l tralnlne: . n 
11 7his studE:nt i. V':rJ rood u.t te.ki.ng Jirect.~ons •tnd s..tt;beetio!l~j bu. h::.:.ti 
r.m.ny· goo:;. ide!'\9 \:11' her O'V.'() c:.nJ given :~n ~Pll~rtuni ty c<:>ulJ devtlop into a 
leader. " 
"Her W<orkint ub1Hty ia nne i)n tt e ,,-h.:>le , SLe >ar ks s lo,·er U.:;.n 30l~·. 
bat i s ,;te"Jy und r)Or!l,J.!..;ter; a job." 
"She :lo~ed ho-. l dia tasi:s w:J<l did tl~ec1 <.S I did ; sr.e W!iS Vor'j <pi.c>< to 
follO'· · ~hen we ,.m t out, t.-'[ilL-l~r ~ht silently not ed :.:;: t.y;J€ or dreu~; , 
(rec.l l;r ;,rosH>d u.~ , .:~>. 'J:'l 1resc or !".~king clothe::.) r..nc '"r es;;ed h·"·sel... 
accorC._neJy . u 
"I f<le 1 .:;btJ coc;l c1 b·~ r. l.ar ... or l:<1 t uoesn 1 t do s.;, ;c ssibly because oi' L 
~eeli~ o1 lnzac:..1ri t./ in hGr r.el, mtrr-.. nmdtn.;s ~1ci her .:i:;it.ed ·neli.>l . u 
"!-fer ~- \r~ wa. au tiGfact.r-J:-y exce t th~~ ..:fte ·as v F'/ rt:1uc~Itt ~ do s.n~: 
c-~.c:in.,: . her iror.il•e WllS n.:>:. t:;~o .;o<><: t>=c·.u;:e ,·!Je h'-lM'le.:: t •rY.tfh it. . 
,;:,.he W:j,:; ":l £xe:elleut h~sett.e..:! cr. " 
111 tl.b :lle •ill 111<148 
tlJO".Jth . " 
Unl!.vor·.ble Curzents 
"Docs r~ul "-t..:ll r..! ta:- Sle is sloa ... n t· .. c ~r :.tree -::.i:::.as fer l'h-..t~se r.or . • 
Lnable to l~,;re:'5ee or h. rct.. 11 c:;.n :-s 01 ::.lnyi ng J·;:.,ungs:ers . t"'erh~t~l.l 
ts.is !;--; uutt to n0t .. vin 1 .: :-es .. ct:~ir-il::.t; to chilllren ' s c:u~e Oef0ro. " 
".She ·~·<' t:xtre.ot>ly cle•.n , h.:>th \i. ili mr t.:>:..se "n<i h.,r ; e""son end ~!1e 
kept t.h~ children cleuu .. uer ~-"'d; cr&H \iUS in cvo.ceing. She 'Woulci cio 
~<hat sn~< w~ .. • tJlo out. vould n• v~r Ht· rt. a _,,e,,l :.r " e •ere 1c t e i n coming 
home. .r'or hurs th ttt. \IU:;s 'ht t ciu; \o.::;; t:>ld t.o do. !:>he ls~ ci<s the at- c.:.. ,e 
cor!.V'::r u.tio:"U.1 • ility '!1 ce~LJr,r:· w..J .. ::ry or. crynversr~t:or .. s on the . hoc 
~·n·..l tRt.. int: ::t.l~~s,~y,e . • " 
".:>te was IA)o eh:y. " 
''~tt: aid .... nt.. t ~e ~,::ts told _., .... :1-..ehi.t:~ ::o:-e . 
=...:rt:ly 1.:1!..;. t:d · .. r.!.· ~:'l cn.. ... r- , --t·~ .... t vt :-b::.l 
··~·v~ r t.---~:;. a..l'ly i:liti~tiv_, 
..1t'..i.e r:-: • II 
"···i r..a1n cri~icis:a o_ her 1~ :r, .:. .... •• wi:uld 1::-t "i_.:u_--:tw:·i..•..y do :.·1i ..,hir~ 
n:>t n SJ{t.Jd . " 
11 bl e }.H~ t>:.t:&:{I.;Jtt, po:l"3w!l;+lity t!)d Lr:! r..i:c to !1-:·-.~e l !1 ":}"-(.. DO:'":I? . 1 1 .... ~ 
uer rr. ...... i~ .. E:.ul t !.~ 1 in;,; co !:':ln\ • 11 
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'l'able lJ , Friendlin••• of atudente aa related to student character-
1at1ce; atatement : Ia ycur etudent employee friendly to 
you and your family and other employeea7 
2 
lu.:nber I Student o f PoahiTe 
ch.aracter11Uca uployer I opinion a Chi oquarel 
op1nione llo, '£ 
Sex Difference 
B0¥1 .$4 .$4 100, 0 h aignifioant 
Glrh .$8 .$2 89.6 p • 5.89 
Academic nchi evement ,· rnna 
' ~ -~ 
-
0 t c 11, 5 18 17 94,4 Difference 
4,6 t o 6,S 67 6) not 94, 0 dgniticllllt 
6,6 and OTer 27 26 96, ) 
- -
Sho-p and ho1ne OClliiOIIlic• I.';TBde 
Very eood )8 )4 89,4 
Difference 
Good 62 60 96.8 not 
significant 
!'air 9 9 100,0 
!iwnber of yeer• nt Tnt, School 
Diff eronoe 
J yean or leu J6 J5 97.2 not 
-- aignificant 
4 yea ra or ~:~or~ 76 71 9J, 4 
l{or &Xl'arlence of! r~ .. M'Iltion 
0 to J montr.e 52 47 90.4 Difference 
not 
4 \ o 1 e:>ontho )8 )8 100,0 significant 
p = 4.95 
8 ~onthe or ~ore 12 l2 100, 0 
Chr ooolor.lca l nc.e \June 1 , 1954: 
17 yearo or U.'lder 47 44 9J. 6 
Difference 
18 year11 ' J9 )8 97. 4 not 
' O 
--




All tPtt• of Rit,,1firnnt difference• vera Interpreted et the 5 per 
cent l~el, Critical l «Tol for l ner,ree of frecdoo, ] ,841; for S 
desreea of freedom, S.99l , C11l aquaro "n• :lot cotrouted where thero 
>~aa no ol>Yioue d1fference. 
IncludeM eummor of 1954, 
• 
~ ,_ 
!.71·- ty-1 ur nd l.X te!ltt_, 
or ~a~r f.."\a i• tt·.c r;st.1 tit1nts r. ve tu .... ..... re"" rkin.;:: ~.x erience .J:: the 
tile c irlr. ::ron t lin. re 1.1;1 • ri•mJl<' . 
vtuJ.ent t :_.~ une ~ volW)t.::ry c~nv t ~yion 
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Table 14, Studente' Yo1untary convereation as related to students 
ehar&cteriatiee; stat~ent: Dose your student employee 
Yo1unteor any conversation with you or his other nasociatest 
llu:nber I Student of J>oli the ebaracterietlce emp1o7er opinion• Chi aquarel 




.54 26 48.1 not 
eignlfi cant 
3.trla 58 .37 6),8 p = 2,78 
Academic ~tchievement l~rnde 
0 to 4,5 16 10 62. 5 Difference 
~.6 to 6,.5 69 41 59,4' not 
6,6 ann oYer 
sit;nificant 
26 14 
.5:3 . 8 
- ~ 
Shop and home oconomice t.:rade 
Very e;nod 
.39 23 .58.9 Difference 
Good 
' 
62 .32 .51. 6 not ai8Jlific1Ult 
l'sir 9 6 66.6 p = 1, 01 
--. --
!:umber cf year~ ftt :nt. School 
Dif!eronee 
J yeare or leu J.5 24 68,6 not 
B1Jr.:lfioant 
11 1ears or more 77 .39 50.6 p - J,lJ 
Work experience off re .. TTation< 
0 to 3 montho so 29 S6.o Difference 
1a 
4 to 7 1110ntha 40 19 47.5 •iGDificant 
8 ~onths or ~ore 11 10 
p = 7 • .39 
90.9 
Clorooalogical ll('e (June 1,1954) 
l? years or undH 4? 28 .59.6 Difference 
not 
!8 yeart 
.39 18 46.1 aignificant 
!.9 year~ 26 65,4 
p :: 2,J2 
f)T OTer 17 
•• All teste of •1t:to1!1ca!lt difference• were 1nterpr .. ted et the 5 per 
cant lwve1, Crltlca. :~e1 for 1 r.ecree ot freedoo, ) , 841; for 5 
degreoe of freedon, 3.991 , Ch1 oqwre loll\8 .:ot computed ••here theru 
Ya• no obvious difference. 
? Includes aummer of 1954, 
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vtate;nent: Loa~ ;tour st•lde.tt euployee v:.>lL.nt~Eor e.."""Y co:wcr:.:.t .• ~~ 
·~i Jl JO~\ tJr l.i~ 0!" la:r o:..~er r. S!:OCi · tes? 
.. me !:~~ r2 .... i.r· .... t clv e.:.t_l~ycr. ex_ r~ss;;d o ini:ms IJU th :3 state:-
··ant, rc.;>~r~in. ')(;.,. r c • .·~ !.tivt. 
ThE• t,_.. :, ?: ·iJ_ •. t~lic nt \:..:l:... ~-·ence. :-r~or· ~b:tt :he cii- ..... renee ~ 
IJ. I 
·:y tho t;,., .. -; ·~;te;:JL~ .. , >f l:e•.;..:r.l 0'.:1.;-J • .):.-crs "-"hO re.""o;~~cd th:.~t conv;rsuti.uu 
bo t.""een t.t'. t.~l ,J.wJ t. :..: .. ~..uo Cl~ t:: ~.de ·u,·.t. fr·(:,. r- ~ .. .:-: the ~ll!:lrltf:! r • t'•>greQ~;.. . .:...:. . 
'rl:a..~re .. l't tt•~;:n":J ' .!.t;-: :: ... ~ed ::-n t.he p:.·ec~::·: .. dr..t. pt.tt;'C', in the ch:ll··~c­
t.~rl~;Lics c .... :-.~x , ;.,.}..;,!"" .. ,.uU h~Til1 <. .. c ...... lomi.0s i~n .. ~:c.;, , and nu:r,1::er· ol' ye: r;;: t:. 
Intemount( in ~ct·v , , hu ... ~J~t.::;t:t d · .~.rert:':lce;-:; 9rove ncr. sib:11 'ic ... n.~ 
t the 5 pur cent lcv.l • 
. ibi~ lo\<; )ttt..:t-!r .. tt e J- ut. .... -.lc~t C·.ii,~lo~·cts coc.vt:rsi!lt ~rc .... l~t :. . 
nt:"linh c .n bro tt..:-lltl .. C<! "s .... ~..Y],y fuct~re . Ic --~n~i~ ..... fe.,..- \. JUld 
inclu(~tt: t:ltl : .ll6"U -t;e 1 ~die , ;:.U ':.ur~.l tacktrau.."ld , r-~ce, end cl!:;~v:.n 
nv l(r~;wl~e ,._ the l.:llr.l~ ... l """Jlfl:LcC <-'1.:, c:r.v.:rsuti0nnl 41Llist. i.; 
:latur .. ll;r" J.illicu_':. :-.hb. to l.G rr: . 
6 
...... ~. -.e ... ent: 
inv~lved .. 
<.,irl l~l..l .. l. '\f;t:, "!'/ y~o.oc.r. l:c .. f.k··-:...: a:.:! icve:"cn:. .:., r :.;.c.e , 7 .. lJ; 
l•cUl~ ~C.J!H) ...:.c.J fl'c-...... t. , very 0 ;;>oa.; :•~;.;.uber ot' ye.t.:..r:.;. t 
lnter.t~.Hlntr •• n ~ct.;; 1, i ~ur; .,. ~ r~ing BA ;e-:."'.:e~cc , 
t~t..> ., .:>nths . 
11 Jfj""d"" c. lo., .... ~ hel. in svci· ~ "'tt.i~nde.::: . ..:nc Joe .. 
t;J to t:e 'iOCL blt.:. ', 
Gi~l l~c. • • e, 0 ye ..r:..; ............ .1.:: :...c!.l.E-V'=-.e:l t. c..r~r, t .J; 
ho:.c •c ,;n ~ c~ • r t, v-::'"Y .;0:3d; ~ur:·:er o: ;,l=:..t-:-: . 
... t Int6l_t.:Ullk.in =::ct ... __ , ix:-; '-· ... ~"~ ::1g ~x:.e:--ier.:-~ 1 
t..i.r-ee ill en • .• n 
~1·l , but i .. 
our e!:.,>l oy e o V< __ -;,.~ cs 
=:..:·~-~\!&~~ . f.e 
ct\..i~.-.:.E . " 
C ·uld 'I )t 
..;i;~~ .~:.> . :.L ,~~,;; , lf: J ........ C-.. ~'1-.j_c C:.:.~vc.,.!.:-!1"':. c,r;. .. Je , : .L; 
no:-t cc'-~ .. ·"' ... ~::- Lr~tLe, .... ~oc; :1unf ... =r uf y~·.rs 'll.. 
.1.n tt: ,J,:')i.m tnin ... ch...:'J:.., fou.-; ' or:<int ex_;eri ~nee , 
three .. wn ~1:; . 
111
.;c l v ~ tri d ... o 1 ~l '•' ~ te ~ r on': :· ocit lly :-.r. r1~ch · . 
eosaibl~ , b'..lt 1:.uzt 'l::i=J.t i;e iee: & ~lt Lm-:~:·· .. .Jt"t.· 11~ 
t..r\.Ound her . ~he \!Vc:~!t 1 t, :::hv1- !.i~preciHt.:.::m :-r..J vzry 
lHtle :·o:, oMe. 
,,tu~ ents 1!!8.lc!wr .:.ng h ;,?ldioo f riond:; 
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Table 15, Studenta r~nr, und holdine friends as related to student 
el~ncteriatice; etatemen~: toes your student employee 
make and hold friends eaail;rt 
Nw.b er I I ::h i Student o! Pod\ive ' 
c harec t e:-le tic a e ll!plo;rer opinion a aqunre• 
opl~ions No, I ~ 
-- I Se.x Difference 
ii~Y• I 42 J9 92.~ not 
I 
significant 
Girll 48 )9 8l.Z p • ) . 67 
Acede, ic achi evem~nt 1 ·r.Ar. e 
-
n t " '•.5 14 , . 78.f 
-· Difference 
4, 6 t o 6.5 56 49 87..5 not 
I 
significant 
6,6 a nd ovor 24 20 83.~ 
---
Shop and ho~• ~conomice r rede 
--
. 
Very I:<·O d JO 24 80.0 Difference 
! not a, od .51 47 92.2 algni He ant 
I 7 5 71.4 
-p = :; . ol 
Patr 
-
Nul!lter c f ye~.rA n t Int. ~ ei ,o ol 
I Difference 
' yee.ra or . ee fl JO 28 93.3 not 
aicnificant 
4 ;rear • or roo r~ 60 ~0 81. 1 n- 1.72 
'-o r ~ ~xt'er i •nc e o!! r e .. rTAtion 
(' t o ~ ~on t ho 44 
-
37 84.1 Difference 
not 
4 t o 1 ~:~ontl- a J2 I 28 87.5 significan~ 
8 "lontt.a " " :r.ore 9 9 100 0 
Chrono_og-ice l B~ 'G ' J u.r.e 1 , 1?!4). 
I 
I 
17 year• >f t.L'\de r 4<l J5 87.5 Difference 
not 
18 year• 29 24 82,8 significant 
: 9 year • 1T OY .-I T 21 19 90. 5 
1 All teat" of o11;n1f1r: f\ut ' tfferencl'• vore 1nterrretac tct the .5 per 
cent level. Critica: l«Vcl !or l decree cf irecdon, :' , 81•1; !or S 
d.egreoe of !r~odot:), 5 . 9'1 ~. Chl 6'lW\TB wr.s not conputPd where thero 
~ae no ooviou• difference. 
2 Includee e~dr o! 19 54. 
thet. their o.> \~~nt. e.:.;..loyets ~ic! ~c ~nJ hole frienas. ec..si"'y . nll e.,.t!' 
11H~r ,.~tH::l."Vt! .il-. d.Ut! 'l,~.l"t:.C"-Y ~0 ti! !Qi:.y ~no $1l,/!leu::: .:~d lLliLed 
vocahulury ro.tih.: r tl ~!\ll '!flY ·mfriundllness . 11 
"tuC.en t o:np.l oyn· ' s dress 
btater.ent: I.Ju you C<'ns:!.der your c tudent employee p::-<:>,;erly .res3<Jd 
on · nd olf tLe job? 
\>f .be 11.1. e;n,>loyer o_,)inions ox. csscd " n thl.s stu+,"".ent, 91'- . 5 
~li.O.e b:cause of :n .. _t four n• t;,&tive opin~ ... n~ :i.'1v~2.ved. 
To ~;;ha reado::- uno.ccu:;t-~aed to se~i:lg t.ne students at lnt .. r:dunlN.i:l 
in se!lsunal harvest \4C.r~ , 7r :.s hiGh ;~rc~n't.H-i;e of positive o.::inions ::u.y 
com€ as a s u r,..rl. se. ror Navujo students in school , there bus bee:> a 
•ide break from the ti"..:c.i tional l<"idc-brir.uned nat, •!.>lsi over,·lls, and 
u1.~.r,c 01 irts w.Jrn by the boys; lon~ 5]-~V6..i \..-~lv~t ~louse:; and 1-:nb s ... i:-t~ 
t-oy i:o. 1 . 11He ~ ;u.v. put. on bet·~ s.~ue: '".nd clothe;:; to .... i::: 
• nd do the cho::-e~ . 11 
Girl t;o. 'i . "She "'· ... ~ too !JUCh L"lclj ned t:o ,,ear her l·e::;t ~o ;..orl~ 
t '1 • 
11 She ulr.ioo:... ;·~.t u::;en 
go \.1. cLout nl:l~ t:;. 
li she · .. ~::.n t;: to. 11 
t.o \oiear a trfi:-:~ier c.n:i li~<63 to 
.::be cnn care f.:;.:· l:er clot:Li:l .... 
per cent rc .. ortcu .:>si'tive-ly the:t r.'.eir .:.t.ldent emiJ~cyee .iid use tO..::d 
becauo .. c.f ..)!lly one n g .. lt.ivc o .... :.!liOt: ir..vwlved. 
e:c;;L•yer'.s st.r.~'hl ru. oi Ul=>le cti ,~.t.;e . 
or thank you. Th~ ~ ·hoo1 l-1, mf":ny go""ls that cover ;'r.:..;. ·..:-r hel--.nv~ or !:410. 
'..endenciar:; .:>f the l~av.'.jO ·eo le Lobe -.ell .:lt:onerc=' has c.:rt.·ln :y sho·.m 
~ rest;jnge 
t~eir st.udent s~~~,... 
Favor o::..e C;, .. ~ <-'1 ~ 
11
'lery he!.l OU.1.1:1e 1 cd ond very .f'r' c:1t!: .. , " 
11~1eat .L.Iresser. u 
"de is cler:o:t in his .J~' :·ou t.:.nC da:.: V€ry COOd ;-WLYJ.ers 
t.he ~" ble . 11 
in 
11He t:!.lic5 ... 1~ th~ "t.i.ne but. tlO ·)nc c·.x: unc~rt1t~nn Lim . :ie £!Ct.s .::lonz 
all r-i,,hl:. th<>Uiih • 11 
"II" l:o vet·y cordi·l r:nd polite a~;_,ecially rr.eetino; ne•· people &nd cn~l.cr­
inL the d :>or ." 
"V;,ry <;ulet bu~ i:n;>rovint, in socit.bi Uty und fcllowshi_o . " 
"Le Wu3 very u.t.:1:1erly." 
11He it: h bit 3r~.y ln s .. t. r~inp: e convecrSE t ivn but. ~'ill =-..?rove ":l:en t c ~ er 
t...c.·!.u' inted . 1• 
rn;-. ry poli ttl , ilOt.. h :.;t .. u: . '' 
"1-:is t«ble :lanners could 1\u..!ld i .. pr-ov~"''"t, as he i s very noisy. n 
'
1Could h.. v~ n !1 tt.le 1':.0r& con\i tJrGn t:..cn .. u 
"Noeds more confiden~e in h.i.r. ability to spe!lL English ~nc rr.ake sccia' 
con!.c..cts ." 
111,; b! y re.!.t£ ton t in vv!.un :,e r l:t~ an~· c .... nver~e:.. ~i .:1. .::..e::1ds u..-,;i r-::;ei·.,e~ 
lots oi 1e t~er~ . 11 
11:-'"'lo ~· C he cuit so sooo. " 
•..tirl Un lcyt:ieo: 
"•;he h vo:t-y n t ·.1 ~,. bo.>.'":" lf tnd clc':.hos · nd tries h!.rd to s;e·t:;: (;OOd 
Lnt.llst-•• '' 
111uon~.crful pcravnr. J it.>' , eHDY lot • xe~·. 11 
"llhe isn 1 t al> t\Yt> t;rwnm~; tJ cu 1 y c.,rJ'e;C L, hut >.e under·stt•nd tt:e 1::eD.1i:~. 
of h~.:r cunver~•::t tivn. 11 
"'"'e onjoyeo. her corr.p:.ny w tJ .. ~;.d .• 11 
"Tht ;;hilartnl lovt: her tld oJt:..e:,' Iter _uci. e~ .. e;o t~.:m t..h;y .;o t;~tL.r 
:.:. ther .. 11 
"I .:.n.,15t ~n l.et· jfJi"':.int. .u~ "'ncn ;~e : ve eet1.:-<-.ny, ... ~.ich I o.c...-.ir-;- v"'r:i 
::ucn. 11 
11 ~ HiS _.)10 :.~~ l 1 tlJ l:.Cr t, t: 
Cut tt.lo hu.., !. .. yrcv.,; ..... 11 
''.ril'-·a:to JIJe::n• courv~vus "'• th v 1 t.urs ;·nd elderly ~eotJle . 11 
1
' .. t c ... 
" ·-
Vt!Ij tn nn··r y n 
·~ have n ·tic ....I lie\ 
.t.l'-£.Y~ :..cy:.: , .,I ho."Joe 
he: h J ~ ti.id ... , xi -:or:tin;: .... o us an:i ·"'-r~n -..:t:: bo 
~u 'ev ::. nice tbe. " 
··~e v::s very cle•..n :to"'\ .. , h ~ ;ri1e .._n ner cl~t!~.ni; . ~he :-~:'-:tys a~tcod 
_;Er . .u. •.. ion ~=-Ol'" .. he ironed htr o~o.n clothEs or too;: s. ~a"t!l . " 
She i<> very l nn.t:rlj , ~ne i.; not .;ty. She \.6n-:.. ....:n ~ v.s.~.b.:.::.>!l \,i ... .h t.:s 
·:n::. is at ea<'G in no" :~itu .t.ons." 
nt~ l.CA41J.n't ht; .. i~.t(. tc ~u(t: U.i..s s ·t .... dent · .• i-.. '1 us:,.:) ditL~er,. vis1~i."ll:.., 
or ;:,n :.rij·S·'' 
"So~i l>Li ty <lu .t~nuc on 1oo:.: . " 
n .... ~!1e \.US so Eelf ~..~nsCl.OlJ.t' w .ton 8n .olks c~r:-e to the: ho:...t.;e st.c ~··.nt ~o 
to up to her ru 1:.. . " 
11:St·e c.oe \ell in e t~t .. .JC:> ..__ , •ut. -,e.:.~ pr-r:·ec!.:y content ~:J sit :x:.c: 
...:1.:. 1 CCP.pt on;ttllinb or ll :.1 • .4~:-s ':.nat sor;e o .. e '1.111 .,.;ive to her . " 
11 oJbe !'"et'lt.St=:.J t.o t..:llt: ~ liS b·u: L...:r !.roble:4E . ;:;.v::.t:ti::es 1: "'C c.~<e:i ha 
'oul1 ;;o to h_r ro:xa :.n-.~ ::ot ecce ct~t ." 
• T . ~). 
J;!ni .... l~ nb.,~t • e ntt._ J.).e ,f 1:.;&6. O:..·t.l;.d€!lt 
t.l..l.o~:oyO~:i .... •_ te t? .. l:der.:. vt ... ::-..:..ct.::crir-tl.CS 
.... ·tu1entw 1 entnuoiacy fl)r t;,eir ~ 
I 
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Table 16. Student•• entbuaiaso for their ~ork as related t o student 
cbaraeteriatics: s t atement: Doee your student employee 
have enthueiasm for doing a good job7 
Nt.l!llber I Student of PosH he cnaracterlatict fllllJ>lOJ'er opillione Chi aquarel 
oplnione No. ~ .,. 
Sex T 
Difference 
Bore so 47 94.0 not 
aignit'ice.nt 
Girl a 53 47 88.7 
Acoclemic nchi ovelllen t t;;rade 
C t o 4 . 5 16 15 . 93. 7 Difference 
4. 6 t n 6.5 6o 53 88. 3 not 
' 
aign.lficant 
6.6 ann over 2? 26 ' 96. 3 
Shol' and ho111e OCODOftli CO 1:rede 
Very good 35 JJ 94.J Difference 
Good 57 51 89.5 not 
signl fie&Jlt 
:'air : 6 7 6? .5 
-
l:Ut:1ber c f yelt.r~ r.t Int . School 
Difference 
1 year a or l••• 33 32 96.9_ not ' Rigniflce.nt 
4 1ears or mor<~ 70 62 88.6 
Work experhnce off r0ee1"Tation< 
0 to 0 month• 46 41 89.1 ; 
Difference 
4 to 7 month• J5 32 91.4 not 
t1gnif1cant 
8 ~ontha Qr more 12 12 100.0 
Chronological 11<'11 ( June 1,1954) 
17 Y<>.t<ra or u.nder I 44 4o 90.9 Difference 
!8 year~ 36 JJ 91.7 not 
aignificant 
l9 year!' 1r OYtr 23 i 21 91.) 
All teats of ol,:n1ficR!lt difference• vera interpreted .. t the 5 per 
•ent leYel. Critical l«Yel for : d~ree of freedo~. ) ,841; Cor 5 
deh!"ees of !reodom, 5.99.. Chi 8quare vo ~ no t co~uted ~h~re t hero 
wae 110 OOYioua difference. 
2 tocludee aw:uner of 19~1;, 
.:t<te:lient. : l.JO<ln )"O'Jr ·t~;.ent e Jloyoe ;r.ve enthusi>s:n for clJi:-u; 
- :.:.; l" ~ , 
r...:;>:>rtinc ")l . J u:· cent csi ive . .:ll ,e::t.~ cf 3i[11J.fic--:lt- di:r r :!~ ... s 
li ~tle tu be c.:eRirev. .:or :.tn t.L'Ve:--agE: t:!"':;U!J o;.: .stuocnts. 
b th u~i t!.\' 
o,..inlo... . "11 e '· lc;er o 1n1 ~s c "l:tn:c.-d ;.:tl: bJys s~:.tea tl:<.>- ~-,,ir 
st:.ct..estions . 
vir! ~o. !. . ' ... ou:cti ~ L1u: u ... n •:-a.!.l;· ~1:. . .~,te is -·=-""'./ :;-.et in " .. · 
'· '/S ." 
,iirl .. \(,. 4'! . tt,.ha l!ste.•.: t~ :!ll6t:e!rl,icns t!'l~:.t. I give ht::r bu':. s·Jl:'.C-
tjJr.cs c:~ontJ t.l-.e-"J. n 
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Table 17. Students' eaeornest to learn 
characteriRtice; 1tato~ont: 
alvaya a8i~er to learn? 
as related to students 




N>Ulber I Student of Posi\h'e 
characterieticl e~!oper I opiaiona Chi equarel 
op!n1one No , I ;, 
Sex Difference 
BO)'I 55 53 96.4 "ct. 
I s i;';llif'icant 
(:irla 56 48 85.7 
Acaoem1c achievement ( rnno 
0 to lt,5 19 18 94.7 Difference 
4.6 tu 6,5 66 58 I 87.8 not Aignlficant 
6,6 t<no over 26 26 100,0 
-
Shop and home oc<> nord c e f,t'fld e 
Very l;·~c.od J.5 32 91, 4 Difference 
tK>od j 61 55 90 . 1 not significant 
Falr 10 9 90, 0 
-
Number n f yellr"'\ P. t :nt. s~no<>l 
:Jifference 
J year• or 1era )5 )I; 97.1 not 
- eignificnnt 
4 188U or more 71 62 87.3 
~,· o rv: ~:xper!ence off reoaM'ation< 
(! to , 111ontr • 49 ; 45 I 91,8 Difference 
not 
4 to 7 month• )9 )8 97.4 significant 
8 ~oothe or zore 12 12 100,0 
:hronologlclll 040 1 Jur.e 1,1954) 
17 Teare ~r u.'lder 46 41 89.1 Difference 
!8 y&&rP )8 )6 ?4. 7 not 
; a1gn1f1cant 19 yean nr OYt!r 25 22 88,0 
All tAst• o1 ~i~~.1!1Cn!lt ~1fferencee were interpretec ~t the 5 per 
cent le•el, Crtt1cnl le-tol for : dl!f,ree of fr~c<lon, ) ,841; for 5 
det:reoe of freodot::, 5,99.:., Chi oqu.aro lltiB r:ot COll!pUted where theru 
wae no o·~v1ou• difference. 
Include• aum~ur of 1954, 
.:tiflcr-c,ce:. !!:.EI.OEs em :.~c c .• r .. c~oA: ··~tic£ !.i :.6C. on che p~-occain:; p---i.:~ 
nere r.ct, t.i \ .... 
ner~ '" i' ..!t!lY a-:." .. h., 1t.; • er·J ~t.t : ai-sr:C.v:n:.c"tee l::eint; -.ut 0:1 j:;.b. 
not con"ec~eC. ... 1 th tl.oir cLo,en voc><ti::>n E!':d in ::w;t ..:<:Des the vor5 ·~ ·::.c 
ty,Je o1 •t:: ::u 1 l tbor<lr' ll C::l)~oymon~ U:>.. t. often t:.::es d<>en nQt. lend 
itself ~o :n,.rt.tv tin~ . hOt"k<.;r ···,o !earn ~:: .Juch ?:-:; :)os~~i"tle :r·botlt :l)t: 
·,.·ark. ~Jinu ! •. /-..i!H.: Jld n~lC tc~1 ~h!3 pc!' cer~.t positive i.o:J rJ.n exce11en:. 
rt~coro for t. '-'J'.JU:J cl. ~tu.Jcntn i:-1 ·C:1l :3 ty.Je '>i el'l:;loym.en t. . 
StuocntL r ee!;t,r,., hel j .Q!l. •l•.rwm•.J ,jl·cblems 
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Table 18. Seeking help on per aonal problema as related to student 
characteristics: atatc~ent: ~ea your student employee 
let you know his or her personal probiems so you cay 
heln to correct them? 
Number 
Student of l'od \bre 
chnracterietica emrloyer opinion~ Chi equarel 
opinion• No, ~ 
Sex 
Difference 
lloye 51 11 21 ,5 1u 
significant 
r. irle 55 28 50.9 p = 9 . 78 
Ace<' ll.'nic nctievt>:oent c.rade 
-
0 t ,.. 4.5 15 I 7 "6.6 :liffer ence 
not 
1<,6 t,, 6.5 64 19 29. 5 significant 
6,6 nnn over 27 11 40.? p = 2, 07 
Shop and ho01~ economies f,l'Bdll 
Very r.o od J6 14 38.9 Differance 
Gond 57 17 29,8 no t 
I 55.5 
significant 
""! r 9 5 
- -
l!\ll!l'o pr r: f yeer9 nt Int .. Ser.ool 
Difference I 
~ )'caro or le~s ;4 16 52.9 1a 
-- sl enifica.ot 
" 7ear~ or =re 72 21 29 2 n .. s~-
'o'orl· ~X!Jerif!nce off reo&rYntion~ 
0 to , mpnths 47 2J 48.9 Dif!'cronce ~ 
not 
4 to 7 111ontho J7 8 21. 6 significant 
p = 5. 91 
R nonthe or more 11 J 27.3 
Chronolor,lcal nee (June l,lQ54) 
17 1<'1ll'8 or under 46 21 45 .6 Difference 
18 yeare I J4 10 
not 
29 .4 si(;'D 1f 1 cant 
1? y~ar~ 
I, 
26 8 )0.8 or over I 
·All tl'tts of •i1;nific""t ~1fferonc~~ Yore lnterrr.,tet Lt the 5 per 
eMt 1 avel, Crl ticn: :eTcl for 1 <l frree of freedo::., ; ,641; for S 
def:reoa of freedom, ,5,991. Cn1 sqw1ro 'WOP "-ot comrutPd where thero 
wne no oovioue difference. 
<z.,cludee euaune:(' of 1954, 
In t! in ::t.u ••• ,.,t tha \ ;·it.er :. .. nssun:in,; 1.lur:. all student-s of t.'.i~ 
C.o~ do hc,.'/C P~'!" ... 'l 1 .Jrob,6 ... -_.hr .. ~ •• ~ee C.7:U!l!'"c:i!:~ r~- e.n clc.er pers::!l . 
vn the 1.,z.siG of this OE'G.'..Jr.!•)t,l.m tt.e •·lio\-:inc .l)se:-v<:.:.ions are . .L)c. 
:'-..tJO!"'":.i:lr JCS -C !' c -t~ 1.. ~: _ ... 2. 7_st;; Jl .2if r:.iflc~n:.. aif:'ere!.l.cea 
l.:~t~~J ~1 l.l 
-






JO 0 ... J.:1.r.:..:·~·.:.::1 :-: 1t.: .=. .: 1~,r..i:'ic · .n: :.~ · 
c ifi'eren L &. ~ .. :·,;! :. pe~ c: &~l .. _ ~· ... 1 . 
'' I l,..l.1.:1 t'e. .. 1.~~ 
9 
c~·ur:.f:d thi~ al J'J e:-tt1tce J.: the ~li'''or2.nce in ·.,orking :-:.nd llving G ntcU.t J.L:; 
bet·,>e£;n the h'JYU <<!ld t!le ti•·l~ . .::.l.gl:ty-six , er· cent of the c;irl:; ';"'c'O 
~orkitlt; t.nd 1L vi "t. ri~:h t i..'l the l':ome~ .,f ttel~ e!!'.;;: loyers end <:lore ~.loJO:'-
Lnni Lies ~.o ~"c :lo.: t ' •il ;hr 
to cvo.,•crso ttC:uut rJ.td r ') rc nnl JrJClem~ . In .. I.Jtit caoes hhc b_·ys ll\'OU 
in ~_.ne _.Jla,..Y !ltJ. 'vr;:.c;u no"".J:dr·. :';·cir !"e_aLions!lip ~ ~ t-~ thtJit" 
~c;lv:tu:-s "-'Ore tr ... c tl:f oou1:. tA ei:- · ....... r.r. • 
• cu: :.her sl n1..a. tc :1 
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Table 19. Stu•'ent• ankinr question• about work as related to student 
characteriatica; statement: Doe~; your student employee ask 












Ace~ e:nic nchi<•vemont r·•ce 
-----4------~---+--~ 
l} 2 15.4 Difference 
--------------+----_J_--+----1 1B 
4, 6 to 6_~·.:.5 ________ +--=6~7 ___ ..:::..;--+~44-=-•.:....jB significant 
.6 P:7.77 6. and over 27 9 3:; . ) 




___ 6_o __ I-_22_+-'J:._6_.,;_6-1 s11;nificant 
p = ). 77 l'a\r 6 0 0 
lfut"'he'" ,c :<'f!ttr!' nt !nt. S:ef~l)o4 ~----~--------~-----~------~---+---1 Difference 
35 ll }1.4 not 
---+-------------~-- significant 
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C to ; r.ont'& 47 16 )4,0 Difference 
~-----·-------------4-----+---~--~ oot 
I> to 7 oonthe JB ___ + __ l.:.}--+~34....:.• 2-4 significant 1--------------t---'- p = 4,90 
'I c ontl.e or :norf' 10 
~-~-~1J~'-+.;..2~8~·~8~~1fftr"nce 
not ~f' ,voar~ "16 15 41 6 ~-----------------4-----j--------+---'--;significant 
25 12 48, 0 
4All tAeto of •1t•:1Cict~n\ diffHence• vere lnterpr~tcd ><t the 5 per 
~ent le•el, Cri tlco : lKYcl for 1 rlerree of freedom, ) .841; for 5 
de0;t•eas of !reud.oo, !i . 99~. r::o1 square wns r.ot cocmuted ·•here theru 
wao no obviou9 d!fferenct. 
2 Includeft eunuwr of ~9~1;, 
7l 
.. ~·'. C"!tt: ... t\l • :.t:.r 
...... 
. .. n;; or~i""' 
hit.:her f,I'· 1.1e l~Vf;!1 1 ~··n~ 1 ·.: •..,, stu.iCf'.t.::' in tJ:e J.o .. ~·er ;;;rr·de l!Jv-al. 
Jther trends ·•.>. u 
12 
raole 20, Students• intereata, ~eftedic or suatained, as related to 
etudent characterietice; atatementr Are your student em-
ployeee• intereete epaamodic or euatainedl 
!:lll:lber 
Student o! Poeithe 
characteriatic• employer opinion! Chi aquarel 
opinion a llo , ~ 
Sex Difference 
:aoye 4o 36 90,0 DOt 
aignl.fic-.nt 
virh 116 38 82,6 
A en<' e:ni c nchi I'Vement 1·rade ' 
r-
0 to 4 , 5 12 11 91.1 Difft~rence 
not 
4,6 to 6,5 54 47 87.0 significant 
- p = .98 6,6 unu o•or 20 16 8o,o 
Shop and horne tiC(Jnomica rrnde 
-
-
',rery t~o od 24 17 70.8 !Jifferenoe 
~",o otl 49 47 93.9 
h 
significant 
ratr 8 6 75.0 
p • ?.47 
llur:~ber of yeAr" ft t. !nt. s~hont Difference 
J year • <>r le•~ Jl 27 ·87,1 not 
significant 
4 ,-eare or I"IOrP ss 47 85.5 
··lor_ t'Jtperhnce off re .. rTntion< ! 
(\ to J "onU o 40 I 33 82.5 Difference 
not 
4 to 7 J:lonthe JO 26 86,6 lignificant 
8 r.onthe or 01ore 9 9 100 0 
Chronolo~icel are :Junt 1,19;4) 





31 28 90,3 significant 
19 yea~··• nr ovflr ! 17 I 15 88,2 
"'All t .. att of Rit:"ifirnnt ~1!'feronc•u vere !nt •rprete~ ?.t the 5 per 
~en t level, Cri tical l«Vcl for 1 nar.ree of !recdom, ) , 841 ; for S 
d.e~;reoe o!' !reedor., .5 .99.. ".i ~·<uaro wos r.ot co111pu.t~d ·~h6re thero 
"aa no oov1ou• dif1ercnce, 
? 
• Include& &WM•dr or 19511, 
' 
t,: ,,,_ . .,. : ..... yn•t 
;; .0 ~r cent"''" ~,e .... tude'l~. e l~:;t;tAr, · ... i:.h s~·~t.::.ineci ir~-~r&~ts. 
Of Gi ~r.1 1c -nt ..:.if• 8!"ence:J .. i:::tcd Oll :.t~ .:-recedi:t_; ?t!gG .::%.ow 0:10 
cL•Ir ..... ro•....tt:-ill!"tic , shol nn-:i ho...& ccon tcs rt:c.e3, si:-ni! i c-"ltl:.r <ii'fc··e·!! 
~~t~Jdsnta , .. ; th • ~tH>'1 or • ~)'"'~ ~c;:,n x..1Lcs -~:.de :>f gocd, J;r;.vo-: ~i ..,,:__ 
i'J.c;;.n!'.ly Gore RU:'Jt.l'\'!.noc. lntt't"eo!"tf: ~~..._n ~1t1 . ·en:.s .. i .L ..h. gr·~,ies of vert ood 
o!· H ... i r. 7h .. :.rend ;v .. · t:\.:a· ~-~ ~··1: t~ .... :1e(;. ~·1~ .. ~.:-~ ... t~~ ir : I1x~t., ..... uJ?-,t: 
"i th sh'J.J t,J1d j}l'"'""'e t;lCl:'lt'.;;·Jtrq• "''l', ... JG: J1 -~ ·:od; r~<; :;r..c, ~tHC~Httc \.-ith 
t~ r··-do~ of f:i::; l.:i~1t 1 3'b.!C'C!l.~S ,,i.~ tt.cie:-~ ;>i vcr~' bOOci. 'i'h:x.~ • .,., i"l -;Le 
£-no l ow-er rr; {iH ~· ~\'t.• 'IOTC :1 I ... ;),"'iC .l.. u_rr ,-;:. )., 
. :..~cun:.ll ur~;..2..... ace(l-J".\ U !'~!··.e.n• .. ~, 
?4 
Table 21. Amount of ur«ing needed by students as related to etudent 
charact.r1et1ca; atatement: Doea your student employee 
need conet ant urging? 
- Nu:.tcr 
~tw!ent of Pod \1.1'e 
ciiRrect eri ~ t 1ca @r::rlo)'~r opinion8 ~hi aquarel 




ll~)'. 50 42 84.0 not 
significant 
:~ir!.• 56 44 ?8.5 1 I 
i.cn.:1 e'"'ic nehi ;wem.,nt ,•ru.,_.e I I 
~ t• '·.5 18 14 ?7.? Difference 
~.6 tu 6.5 ; 62 52 not 85.5 ! significant 
6.6 > nrl ovor L 27 20 74.1 1 
- -
ShoJO ond holll~ l'conomien .':rAdfl I ' I 
- T Very t: .. od 37 26 70.3 Difference 
Good I 57 . 
I 
50 87. 7 not significant 
Fn t ':' 9 7 77.7 
, 
ru:nbBr n! yeAr"~ "t. !nt. !':d,,., l 
~ Difference 
., ycarw ~r lc~fl. 35 )l 88.4 not I 
s i gnific ant 
I> 1~6TF or r.10r~ 68 52 76.5 
•or: ener!ence ,~ f r~••rrnt ion 
0 t~ ~ 
-
s:;oo.thv 49 38 77.5 Difference 
T not 4 t~ 7 nontha 35 29 82.9 tigni!icant 
I I 
6 :-ontt.• or ~norP 12 I 12 . 100, 0 
' I ~~.ron.,lor,i eel t><C ~ Junp : . :9c4~ 
!7 .vu•rq r. r u..'\d ~r i 46 )) 71.71 Difference I 
-+-- not 
lP •·ear• • 33 30 90.9 significant 
'-- l -~ y~&r" ,z~ ovor 27 2) 85.2 
-
.--
'All t~uta of •it !fir":'t diff .-ronce• were ln~er;-,.ete1 < t tne -~ rrr 
.~ont 1ovcl. ~r!t1ca :ff'l'cl fr>r l de·rree cf !rer.dc,n, . 3t.l; fer .5 
rlef~!·eos of !r~cdon , S . QQ!. l:,1 aq . .wro wnr. r~ot coay·utf>~ whor~ theru 
~>~ao no obv~ou• d1f!ercn,·a. 
2 Inclv.~•·B &IV.Inwr of l<J',t.. 
r..:oJor'...i I 
cor f. U:r. . 
•. c r : 
c -.d .. : r " 
. 
• 1 .r er.t •• 
' 
-
.t: 1 • e 
t.:\c;' .... 
"-- .. = t. ... cd ~ .. l·--:: :1' u. 
~i, .. ... . ,a_e . "':":.L -2!lt,;o;. ..::, n~· ~ . 
~·r --~·!lt. . • ll • • .c t;; " 
. i c::.lc.:..!'it ,;;.• .. ~ r~~~€:-.5 . ' 
·-· 
t.t:. 
· ert..: n 
:;1 ... _ ~Lor. ...... t if 





l.r.L__ r~:::: onne \:·.l:t~.l~,nt, ri\''"..!..._...L .... lr'Jl .. -··vor~ "·L ~ t.-ht.:J}.t..ti:.n4..£..:.•i thc.ti' 
:=t-wtcn t. e l .1,. ··.Joo 
n·· .,~.het "- l.:.t:,c-cs: . " 
";;oe., .to:. \ £it... io b~ t.uld ." 
1r7his ~y "t~· ;, a. :!,ot ·.d "'liti cive-." 
11 Ver; "~illinf to ler.rn, i1 he doe::.n ' .. under~tand he as:.Cs ab~u:. 1t.n 
• 15 
''He is \.i.llirli,. t(.) COO?tor t\,; .nd \10 ... 1.: t. he i::: •..clc.. '1 
11 ~~ ~ ti tuae V9T}' LOO:. t: 
11 ~t.udeot i.:; r..:..b!. iouu ~nc. e ~e!:" ,.; ... er..m. n 
11 Be. sh r-.11 &n.d SCJ:<; ti &:J ;"- t~ la to ;;o . J1e .... c. :)n hi~J o,.n • II 
11Jr, :/Jis j;.h. ht! I H .... 11 tlo:t lnt- !"U:'.t ~ . II 
"He li~E;td i-0 nit and \, ,,c:h ~&lcvl~::t.·:n.. ,or !tUUr;~ . II 
F '1.'•/0l."'t; ble vO!""-.tent.s 
11 bhe ls vtt~ ~:.HJ .... '"""t"iec..r. ',.e Jelly ''i .. h th;ot \;; c~u.: ... h· vt l:._.; h-3r 
:onber. '~: 1 rn ""tl t.o lo\"b ht.:r ue~~.r1.J ~ni have r.cr ;: . .: on~ v_ (;t~!"' f'" ... .::!..~-Y • •· 
"TI-.c 'oiot·k done i~ excelle'1 
,t.:t is •i.Lin..; > hEl!l tol- •. , 
"-ne ceoc:ed lntot st&-. in th3 chil :- n <.nd •~>~ >·ell li_:~ by tbe:... n 
'J\.ht:~ sht: f:rl~!l th re iG n job t,:) .::. t.nc ~!l~:; hvt t.o CJ it 5t:d ~oe. 
,.4:ht clle&d '1tb it." 
n._.r,c: c. sked ho\, -:.o m .... .r:.: !'H~' : oou di :he.-. ev·e't"'J :.i :.e :::Ce .:;.~' ~ "·-:: -j,_:n:; 
fht o t cb 1 t om 011 hO"•' to J .'!Jtt • 11 
n~ne trh: :.o ).l.;r.c LOO ht.:"d ln O!'te J·-:f . he ~th ~ll ;~cr ~o tF-Aa i t ~ .,_iar 
und rest 'nilo the ct-ilclrt.-n ru·.: tr kin[' tJ:eir n&,>s . " 
"She .is very quic~ to t_:rbt1;' .. ~ ,,{ .. y o .. C~in;; th i H;1S <...nd I ' ve nevt:'r il· ,,, 
correct. her more thr•n ~!'ll~ tilr.~ ~n m:y :me thing. " 
"~he ha, · very 1>o>1 tivE' t.ttitu..le nnu •.1-.E(fS of:·crt< to hel~ "i thout hci,...g 
told." 
11~oes ri b t t:Jlc .d vi th t er dutioJ ,,.i tJ:out lei"lf:' urt:e~ . u 
''J:Jl.v !1. fe·. ti es h v C:1cr ~ butm not dcne tr ... t I heve told t.er ~o ao." 
&:Her v.:ri~ ~·.s ..;ullined nd s} e co:~: t;;~ it s ~'13~ructGd ::..!lC. lso .!J~_ny 
oti.er oad job. \i t.I:0\:.7. rur-t!:e:- Ltt'l!:"l:<:t~ono:." 
"""·"' "~""'Y" t.ri. .. u t·::> do ho,r ~cb t.er vary beet. " 
11
.':>he t;oa::; ul".er u \.i lh h r 'nl :rk ~~nd Geen and :ioet; m!::.."lY .:.b i:'ltS r.he has not been 
L3kec to do . " 
"~he is quick to occc.>, ner ra.pot~sibi.i tics in the \Ol'k she should do. 
I onvt. been surnJ.' i:;ed At t.a:- :na;ennt·~y. 11 
11 uurJt..:ti:nes she "t-· .... ulo. ret.'ll"n to her roo!l after O.uties ..:.!ld "'·ai t ~·or mu tv 
ct·ll her for further c!utie~." 
";,be has ~he cobility to co un exce· ~ent. job, l'U·. n >=ds to hev& ,;u;>er\'i.3:~ .• 
.::.he if. r::or" inter·estod b te_.,vi~:oll E.n<i lecte:- wri ~i:~,; th"n doillf l:er 
j~b . ll 
"She :,, kes nJ initill. tive." 
"vhe sl"!~6U lit.tle e6lre too lE:r~rn ,r.,:tt.rint; ou~si\.ie o: .. her duties." 
Cl. U.1uns n\oot. t.h(! ui:fir.i-:.e .JUcce:;.; , ?ht'H::tl Success, 
.... tt::.:;.ary .Jvinlons _ng, .el'ir"kit · ;;u.;ce::: , .,; c·tj ,J._ ~ii.!Cl~ess ..2!: f• ~lure !~ 
rc~.,t~d .1!! , !,u,!&n';. ,£peructcd;;~icf! 
7 
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Table 2?. SWllM!lTY opinion on cl ~>f1n1te auccess, lJnrtial nuccesa, or 
failure , 1\~ relntf'ld to otudent characteristics; •tetet~ent: 
Do ;you con~idcr ;your ~ tur.ent w.ployee e. definite succe••, 




Chi aquarcl earployer successft.U. 
charactoristice oriniona ~io. % 
Sax Difference 
lloys )4 29 53.7 1a 
•1r.n1ficant 
CJ1rh 57 42 7).7 p = J,94 
ACademic achievement 8'J'Bde 
o to 4,5 17 14 82,) Difference 
not 
4,6 to 6.5 6) 41 65,1 Bl.gnifi cnn t 
6,6 and over 27 14 51,9 
p : 4, 20 
S hop and homo ooonom1oo /ri'Bde 
Very I~Od. 37 25 67.5 Difference 
Good 63 39 61,9 not sit:nificant 
Fair 8 4 50,0 
Number of yearA at Int. School 
Difference 
J )'Oilr8 or len 35 26 74.0 not 
4 year& or aore 76 45 59.2 a ienificant 
·~ork e%1'l erience off r eserYntio,J 
0 t o ) J:IOnthe 49 )2 65.3 Difference 
not 
4 to 7 months 40 26 65,0 significant 
8 mon the or core 12 10 8).) 
Chronolo;:ical ace (June 1 ' 1954 
17 ;years or under 47 28 59.5 Difference 
18 years 39 25 64.1 
not 
significant 
19 years or o•er 25 18 72,0 
... ,. . No opinione renorti~. failure were received, 
2All teet• of s1r,nit1cnnt difference~ were interpreted a t the 5 per 
cent level, Critical level !or 1 deeree of freedom, ),841; for 5 
derrreeu of frnedo~, 5.991. Chi e~unre wos not computed where there 
was no ob•ioua difference. 
Jrncludee summer of 1954, 
definite 
su~.·ens. ____ _ ··.rvi-1 ;-~uccess _ ___ , 
i~ilure: ______ ? 
..Jnf. h:m:1reu ..nd ttlev~n c:::>lo~: ::- o=-'lnicn:: cx~res~ed on :;.i ... st-:. ... c .. t, 
r~?ortb._ 63. 9 yet· cant oefini-:.cly ~uc;;e:;:;,·.U , ;:6 . 1 ,>er cent ;>'<!'ti:lll:; 
~acces:<::"ul , !Ult: 0 . 0 ,;"r cent failure . In ::'1 or tbe r,uest~onn&.!.re3 
retul:'Jled :1ot one tt:.. .loyf;r 6X~!:'C5S&d. ~'1e opir.ion that l-is or Oer r;~udcn't 
e.,ployt.e had beon " f1..llure . 
h:l r.oted in .~.a.ble 1, U.i5 \..J:i~, JltJ: 1i:-::t Jul·· f·~r r.JaY)y of ~,e.::;c f;tu-
dsnts ana to h, ve the et-.jJlO::f<l!'~, repc.:·t -;;i1e D.CoV·- percent; ;::e of ·.iefbi.tc 
auccess and p .• r·ti:1l success or i; :l1ure ::s ~-.etLk$ very ~ell for those utn-
den tG b.:' employees . 
Toats of ;:it;n:l.ficl nt (l,i.; . '.t'~rt.:rlcet sl".-uw cex to be significtm tly 
different ~~t tthe 5 per ca~nt l~vel. A cre~.ter nucber '1f tt.e girls !lre 
;:~ore 11pt to he .. ~ou'ini t.;ly oncceasi'ul than ,,re boys '>lhen c.;r.siJering all 
:·,ctor~. 'l'hls is :•:ite aar rt,~ing in vie• o:;: the percentP.;;e of 
ueo;irl..ble o,;inion~ previously no~ed i.1 ~he ot.;y.:iy. Six ':-i .• ., ~ ~;1e e:: .. :.:ye. 's 
-;.>ill~ono p:-evio-.Jsly no ed ~out hJYS .1-¥6 been lJO per cent .:esi r-.Jlc, 
\ ~t:re:ts Jn~;r tl"O ti.-1e..; h ~·:t.: ..) Jin:.>il.. tK'.1t b,ir~~ beEc:l 1-=';) ~a~ cen~ 
di:oir b:ie. 
It. 1:; intare~tlng to note ~1nt n3n& v: t:tc ~t.'ler c.l}ar•c~ristic:; 
liE ted on the prole &dint; p~. e e.re ::;.gni:'ic.::ntly :iif; erent to pre<iict 
ce!ini te succes:. or ptor-.ial ~\lc:cess . 
:re .... res·1on n:J cv~en .. , .it•en k :.hs e.:l,..:lo:Yers a.bouL the ~6.1.init.e 
- uc~es:; I ;nrti 1 rue ;NIIl, 2.t fnllurt of the s LU~en<; e::oloyees 
L'Oj .Emoloyees: 
"'•e hnve rc Lly e>~Jo;ted ht.viCS Ji:l 'ith us this .;umme:·. i.e feel ilia':. 
ile h:.5 !.he ,1.11 lific~t.J.ons t.o kcJ.l!e & very ef!'icient crcfts:cnn. '\."e 
sincerely feel 'hat l:e h!ls I":l~ure in the field." 
.. \.ill be h<•J'z':f to :re-em;>lv;t LL'll e.t ~J!Y ti.lne." 
''He he.J. :. vr>cy nic< c.li<p.>siti?;. , he -.as al·, eys pleas:mt. '"e liked •lL" 
veri' n;ch mJ.O. treated nlr.l na u ue:r:.ber ot' 1J-:e fumfly. n 
":'hi.; t•tu,if:nt. could \!u.:.~l tr'y .. ·~ ~ e.H~<..:ees if he kne\.1' :he J!.nclish l:..:..Ut,Un ·c . 
This is his h mdicnp. 11 
"v.ith continued ;nd proper truininr; this st'..tdent 'Will be li definite 
success; « c r<Jdi t to hio cuun try and people." 
"'wtt nre very hu;lr'Y with ur student . He bus 11 very fine qu<•lity foi· 
a younu 'nn. He is Mt'icu~ rmd intelligent 'W()r£man. I am <Ure tlutt, 
he Ylll, in ti~o, turn cut to be :• very fi:ne j .. urne.;'lllrLn in r•i s tr:cde. 
"l really believe he c<Jl be • definite success in his •·ork deJ.l<lnding 
.::>n his cl'(ort~. He nu.:d~ "Chool ,,.,d practl.c"l expe~ience in his :!.i.ne 
of ;,;,l<lin,: . lle nc<!ds to lc m o t:..li<: r.ore an<i n:1-" C)ue:;tions ab?ut his 
\.ork. 11 
"\•ill be n ro0<1 rn..n r:n '.he job >ti tl: ~ore t.r<:b!..'lg. • 
"I.e c;.rt..dn...;r dia enjoy hc.ving !lim here , nod we certeio::.y feel ttat. no 
dici well ·, itb •h.!. t -.e wld hi3 to do," 
"Tci<J.n& ever-Jthint; into c:msid&::ati~n "e "ere <;'.lite :-let.sed lo'iti: hia 
.:tay ht!ro this :;Ulll!:!er. n 
"\\e >tere very disappoints<! tr.ot l~e sh:>u.l" le' ve 'tel'ore the agre~d ti e , 
but could un-le1·.;tR.nd tht. t he YllG a bit lonely. The ti:ne he stf.~·ed ;. e 
cm:;idersd hi•~ " t~reut C. Met o.nd a ve'r'J fino f.,llo ... . " 
11l>e feel t.hl. t he h88 dono M l:bovo av~rbge job for :>ur cOUipany." 
''I thi"lK thl. t if he .-era to receive a higher educ!:tio 1 r.e -would r;o fur 
~n any cho:;en fi~ld . llis obility is surp.:sseu only by his Willingnefln. '' 
"\;ill t;lDdly re-employ hi"' at nny t.im~." 
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Unfavorable Coromencs 
"\.hile I ccnoLlcr the. t he ht.c been ooing u :;ufficient =0un:. of wr:- , 
I feel that he c<JUld do be~ter." 
".ly cCJ, l oyee "'·::; u. V.Z'Y .;00.: 
ho..;e to a big ceret:onicl . I 
lie le:t r.nd never Chlllt! b•·c . • 
.,, rl<ei"' until he Cecidec. he }-... ntec to bO 
~olC hUt he could LL:.fe e. 'f.1:!!ek 1 s V!iCa~lon. 
He is. u £Ood vo:-:<er, bu:.. is !l~t de_:~end. :,::e . 
"!lis "rc.l 411;1191 is very ()OCr. Souet.bes he is a little tenper3lllent.::l ; 
hm<e,•er , I -...::>uld coMi der il11 .;ener.,Uy e gooo '-'Cr"e:-. • 
"i'ou at school hove s,.oiled U.e::;o boys very bedly i:-1 sever al ~· ;;s; they 
expec't to tr,ka for t;;rant d gverytlline you do for that:. !ie ro~rc or le:;a 
insie ted thu t ••e ta:.u. lli.'ll to to'llll every Sat>urduy ~.igh:O to see !:. show. 
His church 'IWS t•·o haur,, ee.rller th··n curs and he de~tanced •-e t:.ke l:ir: 
and sotuetimes it. W'"!o very hs.rd. He wasn't very tbot,;.gt.tful, but he \o/r:.J 
e nice boy end .• ., liked h:Lm. 
Girl lln.>loyees : 
J.o uvori,; ble Co!ll!aen ts 
"~.e r.r e "11 i:'l. lovo wi ~h our girl and <Je tr&.t her a & u mo:ooor cf t.he 
f: . .mily. liu t<3d co see school o tttrt ~.nd tcke her al-rny fro::t us. She is 
clee.n , none:;;t, oa,e r~nble , .md rellllble." 
''I hvve b~en sa tiufie<i 111 th her in "t.he sense ~h"- t it was cheup h."oor . 
F'or her uge , background, and tr•,1ning rJJe has proved ~u~iGfnctory for the 
=ouni. of mon~y tha ~ I have p:t.id her . • 
"Grefc.t i.:lprOYeuwnt "''S shmm curing the su.•n.-ner . The fir:;-; ;,.:mtt wu3 c 
dlt'ficult r.djust:ocnt . Per;; l!lally 1 <CO very fund of her e.nd :;,ike to 
hav~ her in m.y no .. u:e "30t"C ~hru ~r other p6;son I h.uve had . t~cr .. ,.._ 
gre&.t dr-•backs are : laci: ;>[ .;:ro!>.r underst6.ndi."lg of -"elish , P.!l;; '.:.!1(; 
•"illln6 to slide ->1'01' worK if n.:>t cvnlin~a ' !.y checkeC. cc ." 
"She he.d r jaer r. dHiicult job bcc ... u~e o: .o;: >.ife being :;c:-i~~sl.j· 1 .. ; 
I think given bll o;>,r>rtur. ty in li. ~o~~ hO<.e she ''"uld be u ., :ry coca 
hou>;e kee,>er . 
"I be~ieve thu t ~he 1.1.11 be <. !lU<:ce~s . cLe is s1.eet and >;ind &nd v-:::-;~ 
1;ood \d th the childN!Il ." 
"I would like to II ve her b:~ck next ;.res.r . She proved to be v:1-y hel,.f'..tl 
in e<.rin;;; for my t•o yet r ol-. boy, osdsting 'i th h·:use Fork «na in 
~!Jking care of my o t.t1er nev.:n e.1ildrcn. 11 
":;he was excellent ~i til l.he cLilurcn sn:l t.hey J ov<!d her a lot. :,he i:o; a 
steady ~ c>t'ker . 
dJ 
"?.t rirst I woe relucte..nt ~o us .. her to do things !.U<i didn't insist 
c:n :ruch . Af~cr one of the chool p t-sonnEo 1 hh.a tu.i<:sd to '"" and I kne-..-
wh"t the school eX",.ected we t;ot &.lon~; !I!Uch better. " 
"SI . ., l'.bs <.djuntttd ner3el1 to ur bcme , our children ~nd needs , an:i t.-e 
in turn !-iav., t~en to l.e''· I feol it hes been u. tr=endcus succes:>. " 
"•e ;;ere very s tis1ied with her . • 
"ror {. soventetm ;et:>r old girl I feel that st.(' aoes "ell. 'lie li..:e her 
very n.uch . " 
"Sh" :.ook priae in the «,>pet •. ~mce Jl the hou~e !Uld ws <- q<,ic:it and 
thcrcut.h -wvr.<er. her ~; od )JOints f::.r ou c•eie;h her ueflciencies . 
"If it W•·uld be a~ r..ll :,>os ·li>lc ~ G \.ould like to have her bsck "- :e.:.n r.ex. 
ye:1.r. 11 
"Sh .. n1m.-s hoo to cloun nC: !.ron 01 uti fully. I w uld like to he.'"' 1cr 
t;.,ck '•!:'<in •tt~xt yea.r . I t:•in~ t.he.t it should be at:·essed that o'hen they 
are left '·i ih the children that tHey should kee~> close Fetch on them. " 
"lf she can he taugh t \.he art of convorsetion " he vill have very little 
tr:>ublc int.;gn. •ing '·011 into om• soci ety." 
nn,e only imarovernent I c .uloJ. Olil"C to ho;.>e ior .is i n her telephone 
c.ns"~<erinr . ciho didn ' t ,, at "l~ssagcs properly." 
1
'1 connider ;.]'" t <>ile \lr.B a .;uoceas in !U.l mat : :~sked l'.er. She m4;ht 
Je---.rn to "o 'ha:·d · lit.t.lo better on .::t::r 0'-":'1 · 11 
11Successful .-.s 
expe!"icnce. '1 
"t.e do ienl thll t 
Ul te 1riendly . 
!..."le job.'' 
l!t\I at ornble v·~=ent,; 
h ucekcc >'!r , but <s z:. bab;,· r.enr'.er she needs nore 
we didn 1 t w:'.n !1€I' c :nfidence. 5he did:l ' t see:. to uc :1t 
.~e uid her \.'ork \lell th:>u,;h it >ms hard to ~'t; L her on 
"P&rtihl.ly vUCCtt:J!!!'ul ~co use :;he i ;:.,~ ~~t. r ccei ved her voca'Li·.;;;n: .. l t~!inin,; .u 
"1 t.eiiev~ ~he ·, oold ta ve been mucb More successf'ul !-.ad she been ;ooro 
sociable end expres~cd !.er~elf Md '!'.teen les~ ~elf c::mscious. ~'le •u:;o 
needs ':.o lc"-rn how t.? livo ·, ithin !·.~r ::;;en s ." 
"She W:J too inter.;otcd in boy friends to be tcts.lly sati~;fc.ctory. " 
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i'~ssibly the ruost <~1~-niiic:.:nt i'n~tor brought cut ey thi~ stud;· i:\ 
t.hut Vt>;:t"'J few s·we:lt c. ~r·-c..crtstic:; t:uch ::s : sex, e.~<!e:-:ic achievo .... "lt, 
sl-:O.J or ho::s econ~. ~ tr ·de , nw ber ? : ... yenrs at Jnternr,UlltE..in Jc~•ool , 
prcvi.:>us ""r kine: ex.oerience o f me reservation, r.nd chron::>loricul -.;:;e 
D re significlill ~ ~ ralc ted to ;mceess or failure ou the .;nh . ~c" chnr .c-
t.cri;;tics prove ~ie;nific<mt ...-,en predicting favorable or t:nf:.vor:tble 
opinions on &ny oae phase o£ E>nt'loya,; guccsss. ;:;uccess see:ns to "" 
h ta t viduu.l i~~ed 1 t".nd ba.sed vn ~;:uny i'~cc:.ora . 
:~o~.-~ "u,,s t.un...: in, is th<: boys 1 record f'or honesty 1-il th propc rty, 
100 ,>Lr c~m;, ,-o:~Hive; e,e -lne: to t•orl: m t.L-:-.e , 100 ,,er cent ,;.:> si~iv.;; 
-'rienC.lincs:: ,,i t.h on:.lVY\O!!\J 7 100 put· cent positive; liked by ~~J;l.:oy rs , 
100 ;."'t' cent po .it.ive; t:bil i~:l t•) ex:;ress hi:::~elf tn ,.,ritten Etl,;c if'~'•, 
l:JO pe:- cent posir.iv~; nnd d;ility to c,.ccc):: c ~r.st:-t:c~ive cri ticis:;; or 
~Ue0e~tiuUb1 100 p l c~n~ PQwi~~ve. 
:'he .;irll" "xcelte..! in )1ysic l !'l~&ltl: , l:lO ;:>er cent p-:>sitiv"; ·nj 
,;o<Y.l ~ .. <llncrs, 100 p<3r cent po.,itJ.v~ . 
•M!h:; 1 ~til" fJ.rly lo>: peresntn e of fR.vorable opi!liolns are: 
.cbilicy to illo\1 <lefini~e si{;llS o~ l&·der!ilii,o, ;_; . :; ;;er cen-r. positivo, 
.lS.J>.nmt. o!' \;olw.~ .. ry . n&1 1:1. s;oat,..;!-1 by t~a· ~.t~;..cnt. c:_;loyee&, _:.c.: ;er ~.;ent 
"Jo.si tive; C·~uO.ents tellin., CJl_?lO"Jer~ _;.:rsontl )roblems for advice )D 
these ~;roblems, )6 .~ !J<>.·r c<.:nt O.ii "!:.1 ve; c-~nd ::;tudents f_:-.king t:uezti.v:ls 
about better vc..ya to do o cooo job, ]8.J par cent positive. '"'hese a.re 
all rel.!< ted t.o the lun;;u.,.,e u:aica,~ -nc the lac~ oi' confidence ;>f U".e 
:;~dents ~en c..nfr:ntcd wl.tl 11 itc ;:~an 's society . 'lhese percen~ee 
~re n~t t!'Xtre..nel.y lO\ l-"'hen CU!'lsi':!er~nf tilo baci<&:uund anC cpp:ort.uni.t.ies 
for r.n .. duc.t.ion .or t1 e~e stl!dent!:. ln no c~se die these c·•use e 
f~.:1ure of ·: . .-:.u en-. «:. loyee .:.n 'l:e ,ob. 
:'es:.s or nl..;nific:;.nt c.illOrE_.nCc$ t..t t..'":e 5 !"'-e:r ee!lt level 1·!ve .... 1~ 
foll""rtn;: r,;,:ul t. : 
1 . ~o;t~ &re ~ora apt to 1-.c vn t:..rte for' ork ~r..an ar-e ~irlJ. · r.:1:,• 
of tlHl girlE ''ere livin,; in ·.he ho1~as in v:~ich tt.ey ·wyrke<i r.nd 
h. fc· •. : were llCcuseJ o.~ .... Ncr-D:.ee..;int; in the rrJ-Jrnings. 'l'he boys 
bcvo .oerfec ~ 1·ecord for bein~; on tL'le for work • 
. ~ . ~vy., .... re HIOl'e :t}Jl. to ho i't·icudly \..·:.th their em~loyern tJiun 
!ire ~irlg . 'tbe b.:>y~:J "·i~re ,..,e:l liked c.nc: rrlore open --.i t.h 't.:H:lir 
!'eeli:l((tJ . ·,he t,irb .:ere .:tol'e ;,hy ,,nd reserved. 
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) . 'iho "''nount vf -.orkine; <>X ,e,'ia.ce o.f1 the re,~r,rr<t~on i<:J ~ndica­
clve o1 '.he ~o.:ICU'lt of voluntr.ry c.nvers,;ti on .,_,cd by these 
student om.lloyee:; . The oore 'o.<.>rkin~ ex.cerience .Le more 
.-oluntur'/ cor.·:et·s11t.l:m x_ r<:s:.;ed ~ t!:s si'.:dents. This is t1 
ne.turo.l 111 in us 
r...ora cf7POt"t"'.1:li 'tie,., tc,.. :t:t.~ c ..nvcr:;~ ti or-~1 ~6l ish t i..£m !,hooc 
<.ho hr.ve never l:cd -.~is ex:-eriE:nce. 
!. . ..:tudEOts 17 ycnr old Md tmc'er '=.r e cere u_;>t to u~;e good or;.l 
I.n~ lial thb.n ,. r·e sf...ut\ent= :s y~..crc n~ 1-1 year:: olC. and cl~cr . 
?ert11'•':; U1b Cbll be expl~.:.ned by two .-e~scns. i:irst, the youn.;cr 
stt:deuts ~turted cchool &.t n youn,;or ~£13 end C·)uld core rea<lily 
c..dJUSt to lec-.ming the "-n;?lich lmg-.mge. Second, becuuse -r...r.e 
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Y•Junier st•J len tJ did st.u rt scho..;l <. t a Y·"t:nger "'i" Sll.!lgests thu t. 
their ,:>&rente arc more educe.te<i a."lo the>e ;=ger students 
h6-ve hs<.l ·ore o.; or~un · ty to _s • ;ci•~ te with English s~eu:ir.g 
;eo .le 'l·eioN! they Cll.:l€ to sc~ocl. 
5. Girls are oore apt to tell t~eir ~erson~~ ~roblems to the~r 
em.,.l..;yers til n c..re boyr. 
their eD.o>loy~rs. 
6 . Students ~·ho b1•ve b;,cn bt Inte~cuntc.in S~hcol three yeers or 
let;., l!.re :nore a >t to tdl tl.ei.r p€'rson~<l proble::ts to tlleir 
t::mployers than nre stu~C'nts "'L<J t"'thVI? been r,t. In termoun tr in 
School loUr ye11rs ·;r more. 111L i>; ,i:;;iler to ltumber 4 ond .n~.:r 
hlive t>.'te amne 'lx,.l~nation. 
7. .Stt:.dents >.i th o.c"demic chi"va:.~<:nt ,~r~des of 4.6 to 6.5 ~re 
more o;t to ask ,>ucot.l<.ms ub;nt het~.er wnys to do c coo<i job 
than n 1·e st\.alen ts >.' tr. crcdes or •mc6r /.,6 or over 6 .5. 
d. Students •1 tit sho" or ho:1e ec·o~n.!.c$ grr·ces of rood, "n· ere 
tt;Jt to huve suu te.ined lnter ~ .e thr,n students •:i th grac.es of 
vert rood or f:.ir. Tho e stuients ~ the :Iiddle gr,<ie r•.v" 
~ore spas~odic interests. 
9. Cirl& ure :::or<:! a. t to be c.en-u ':ely suc:esd'u.::. on tne jvb than 
b.re b;>ys. ntis is s·.lr. •r 1sir.g in lit~ht o.f the !L&nj' o~:;ir!.ble 
.:>pinions 6bout boys. -n" ret..son may be c"" to ti-le d:i!';erence 
in t11e ty;e of '•.:>rJt rec,uired. The e;irls :.n hone se-rvice worK 
needed less skill bnd ha. :ess c.:>npctition. The (rest v~riety 
of jobs held by t.he boys re< uired n r,re ·.t Ciez.l cf s'dl' and 
they received more competi tie:~ than the gir ls. 
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It cen bo s111d th .... t -.heae st·J .ent:.; \.e_·e "''ccessrul en their ,ob;, 
during the s~er oi 1954, end 2o q!~i!) r~,o~~bly as a~?loyces. ~ 
<!'.lest::mru ire r"t'.lr<~cd re JOr~u an ovlnicn :.! fe._lure ..-hen cousicering 
_ll charo.ct<.ris•,ics <>f the s tadent eu.-:>lO'JEe. U:,>l:)yer o:;ini;ms exvr-:.~ed 
c3. 9 ,>er cent yc.i.1ite:y S'Jccess.·t:l , 36.1 ,Jer ce:tt Jkr~i<-11:,- su~ces:;'ul, 
=a o . J ,er cent fu..ilur ... 
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I'i.~ .Ut:a..;. O ...:: .. :r.£ 
ln crder th t ···<~ ::lr.y be• at· .mJ£rstc..nc! the Y.;>rkL"l._ slllL, !"'bits, 
!illd attitudes of :ur :iav·,jo stu.!cnt e:.1plo;rees, ;;e "'ish :1ou to c:>m_-1\.!W 
th~ i'ollwin,; cr..toe.t: O:"ln· iN nd ,.,. hrn H to thO? Student .i'lsconan '; 
•J: Ji c'" , Inter:UvWlt·•in Scl.ool , rigl::.m City, Utrill. 
Plec!:,;e be fr•.c1k ~.na o.tt .. ~.e :,rour tras i t!lpressions of the s~udentr:. 
em;:>loyeci by you <lltrin; 'U 1:1 uullln<~l' , 1954· J,.e • ; uld u,,.,reci~te i t i • 
you 1.oul<i mH~:e t>ny 9t:*clul cutlll':lents :'.OOUt your ?l~vajo student c:n_:>lo;roos. 
This m~.CI.Qrilll '.1!.11 ha C<"ll:'.pilod into n m<.3ter 1 ~ ~he::;is for t11a 
u.s.: •. c. ut Log•m, Ut.h, r·nd. '1.:!.1 h{. ,, bit> help to our educc.tionel 
prog rrJD hr:.re u t !n ~.;~:sr .. l;,un taln ~chll-:)1 . Your nt.mt .:;nd ;r.:;ur ~· tu::ie:1 t 
er.ployees 1 tlU'Ie:J -..lll no-: ._,, 1-:-i.ten o:- :cntior.ed i:1 ;,ny of the \.ir' ;.:r..g, 
of t-..r.i~ study. iler.::;e .:onple .. ~ .~.t.~ r~t..um a~; soon e.s c~nvenient. 
S~t-e OJ' stuC!C!'lt 8C:,:J!~yce: ___ _ 
Your "orlt or hut<L"loss: 
:Y,e o· 1ork done b-; y<:A:.r ~i:<lli.:nt. 0'1?1 i"e'---- ----------
--------------- ~er ---------------
.. .. ::; ...... l'l: 
1. 
~ · 
-.o y(7~i':' ·~ l.J\ l~ci c ti Y-'~tr-
, tu-eat ecl,..loyee b E:n 
hone:;t. ~ 1 tb y :.~r r:-o,le:-t;r? 
t.cs ;pur ~t..:dt;n t e ..... lo;ec 
hcen hor..··Jt. ~.ith lis .. :-
ht!r brt:ocr.? 
l . Is your 2\Atdt·t:t. eDl>'•>Y(;-' 
on Li.. .~ ;. ot' \, on\.'? 
• , l!O :f0\.1 fuel t.'l~ t , o· 1:' 
stu\~nt e."l.-lJ;ft>tii it~" in 
s OOw I 1,: 'r ~ • ... h 0 !" 
,;h" is .: blu v 1? 
J , LQ<'!s /CI r ~ en. e .1 yce 
t y i tl! •,.;,e J"t u:1t:.!. it 
.i.~ fbi·:-~ed? 
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